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I The Shop 
І On Wheels

of the tale of semi-starvation that la 
being told.

Hardly anyone would recognize in 
the well-dressed young swell 

at thejnal 1 at 
three o'clock In the morning, with u 
young lady who had singularly 
beautiful grey-blue eyes.

But Mr. Pirn had not forgotten the 
fact, though he had not once referred 
to It.

"Good-evening, sir,” said Mr. Flip 
one night to his queer customer. 
"And how's the world been using 
you ?”

"Oh, well erfougji I” said the 
young -man, quietly.

Mr. Pim looked 
People who are half 
wear shabby clothes don't often
speak of the world as treating them 
"well enough.”

"I paint pictures which the world 
won t buy,” , said the young man ; 
"bÿ JL don’t

"Can’t you manage to paint pic- 
look at his giant tures which the world will buy ?” 

I’ll take-you home, and asked Mr. Plm. 
break you up for old iron I Busi- The young man looked at him with 
ness,” he continued, turning to the a smile.
teapot for sympathy, "what's the "Of course I could if I Wanted 
good of talking about the state of to," he said.
trade, when a coffee-stall at the cor- "Only you don't choose to ?” re- 
ner of Sloane street can’t take more marked the old man. 
than ninepence In two hours ? I shall "No ; I don’t choose to," said his 
chuck it, that ■ what I shall do." customer.
.,It Z**, one of the advantages of "Well, I'm hanged l»*' said Mr. Pirn 
Mr. Pirns business that if customers with a twinkle in his eye: "I'm 
come not to him he could take his blest if I wasn’t right when I said 
wares, shop and all, to them. you were the one man in the crowd

Just then a Party of young people worth noting Iм 
returning fr some scene of social "When did you say that ?" asked 
festivity ct u in sight. the young man.

“£• Preyed them scornfully. "A couple of years ago," said Mr.
Tolls ! he said confidentially to Pim, "when you stopped here one 

the sugar bas n. "Not worth two- night with a party of tofts. You 
\° us were differently dressed then/ and

nut for once even Mr. Pirn's sa- you had a young lady with you." 
gocity was at fault. The young man colored slightly,
і a,® °f lu younff men who paid for hie coffee, and went away
leading the way called out to the hurriedly.

_ a., , __ , But one night when he was visiting
Here s a coffee stall t Who wants the coffee-stall he took out his notc- 

C0,;fL® ? t ,, book and me do a sketch of Mr. Pim
un, I would like to have some and his tenq evance hotel.

R street Bta!1 1 Sha11 we "Oh,'.' said Mr. Pim quizzically, 
. I when the Sketch was finished, "so

гіаЛіи,1 .younB man, who was evi- you’re the young man who paints 
deirtly a humorist, observed that pictures that the world won't buy ? 
Lh°Lml8 <uae TelJ dle there nR eny“ Now, I'll tell you what I'll do. If 

?° »r ^bolf Party pulled up, you care to scribble a copy of that 
much to Mr. Pirn’s astonishment, 
and demanded coffee, hot.

Mr. Pim was 
at this inrush 
tronage. Indeed, ho

to take his walk in order to hide his 
shabby clothes.

In some way the public heard of 
the strange manner in which lie had 
been discovered ; but there was 
circumstance connected with his 
career whieh never became public- 
no, not even when his marring^ with 
the beautiful Miss 
nounced—and that was a pile of let
ters, carefully hidden away in his 
trunk, which had cheered him week 
by week, without once disappointing 
him, all through the long time of 
struggling—letters which . had only 
one message : "I am waiting for 
you. Struggle on; fear nothing."

Not once had they met after that 
night when he first knew her; but 
Mr. Pim could have told how once 
or twice a young lady, carefully 
wrapped in a long cloak, had come 
to him late at night, merely to hear 
him talk of a customer who was 
very, very shabby, unity very poor.— 
London Answers.
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I. DELICIOUS LAYER CAKES.

Of good homemade cakes those 
made in layers till a need for an 
evening collation or company des
sert. The recipes given are unusual 
and therefore of specie! value:

Delicate Coffee Cake—Few people 
arc familiar with coffee as a flavor
ing for layer cake, yet it makes one 
of the most delicious known, 
the layers, cream one-half pound of 
butter and one pound of sugar. Add 
six well beaten eggs, one pound and 
one ounce of flour, one-half pint of 
milk anfl two even teeepoonfule of 
baking powder. Beat vigorously and 
bake In round Jelly cake pans. To 
make the filling tie two large table- 
spoonfuls of well ground Mocha and 
Java coffee In a piece of cheese
cloth, put the bag In the pot and 
pour over It three quarters of a cup
ful of boiling water. Cover closely 
and let simmer slowly for ten min
utes.

Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Malahad to ardor.

BAND AND SOROLWAWmgU
Stock of Dimension end ether Unto

constantly on bond.
East End Factory, Chsthsm, N. i.

oxt, It was nearly three o’clock in the 
morning, and Josiah Pim almost be
gan to despair of doing any more 
trade that night.

"Never 
quiet," he
deep disgust. "It’s 
country churchyard 
town."i

Mr. Pim had a pleasant habit of 
talking to himself, which was pro
bably the result of so often having 
no one else to talk to.

"Blest if I don’t think I’ll take 
the old shop home," he added, with 
a threatening 
coffee-urn. ",

жTILE FIRE INSURANCE CO. JOSEPH M RUDDDOK, PROPRIETOR*\ ' ’

knew things to be so 
muttered, in a tone of 
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than London
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Military Motor Wagons Are Now 
Being Ueed.

Whether ear petrous be RICH m 
BOOR we ela to please

Important trials of motor wagone 
lor military use are being carried on 
constantly in various armies. 
Among the most interesting of these 
are those conducted by an army 
board at Fellxdorf,

DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. Remove from the fire and let 
stand until settled. 
tablespoonful.for Icing. Put the re
mainder in a double boiler and add 

near Vienna, three quarters of a cup of sugar, a 
Austria, and the British trials at Al- pinch of salt and three-quarters of 
dershot, the results of which have a cup of mill:.

tablespoonfuls of flour rubbed to a 
paste with a little milk and allow 
the mixture to cook .for two minutes; 
then pour over one well beaten 
and spread between the layers, 
make the Icing stir one-quarter of a 
pound of confectionery sugar Into 
the tablespoonful of hot cofleh and 
spread over the surface of the cake.

Black Chocolate Cake.—Cakes in 
which chocolate Is used are familiar 
to all households, but this cake Is a 
novelty and well worth a trial. Beat 
three eggs, the whites and yolks se
parately. To the yolks add one and 
one-quarter cupfuls of sugar, half a 
teacup of sour cream, one large cup
ful of flour, one-quarter of a pound 
of unsweetened chocolate melted 
with a second half-cupful of sour 
cream, a pinch of salt, a teaspoon- 
fill of vanilla, the whites of the eggs 
and, lastly, one teaspoonful of bak
ing soda dissolved in a little boiling 
water. For the filling bolt one cup
ful of granulated sugar and one-half 
cupful of water together until It 
spins a thread. Beat the white of 
one egg to a stiff froth, and add to 
It one-quarter of a teaspoonful of 
cream of tartar, and the sirup little 
by little, beating all the while. Whip 
evenly and vigorously until cold. 
Flavor with a little lemon juice, 

Apple Cake.—Familiar as this deli
cate cake is, It Is but little known 
to housewives In some parts of the 
country. For the layer» make a 

woe good sponge cake by beating the 
whites and yolks of three eggs se
parately, then adding to the yolks 
three-quarters of a cupful each of 
sugar and of flour, and finally 
ping In the beaten whites. F 
filling of one ordinary-site 
grate one large, tart apple, 
peeling. Add to it the white of 
egg. one cupful of granulated sugar 
and a few drops of lemon Juice. 
Whip all together with an egg beat
er until white and foamy, when 
spread between the layers and on 
top of the cake.

Banana Cake.—Abundant as bana
nas are, there are many housewives 
who have little conception of the 
various dishes which can be made 
with them as a basis. This delicate 
cake makes a notable example, and 
will bo found an addition to the 
family table;—For the cake use thg 
recipe tor sponge cake layers already 
given. For the filling mash two ba
nanas, which have been thoroughly 
chilled, through a colander and 
sprinkle the juice of one effiall lemon 
over the pulp. Add the white of one 
egg and bent until white and foamy 
Have ready one eoffoecupful of gran
ulated sugar boiled with half a cup
ful of water until It forms a soft 
bull when dropped In water, Pour 
this sirup slowly over the banana 
cream, beating briskly nil the while. 
When all the sirup has been con
sumed add one teaspoonful of gran
ulated gelatin which has been dis
solved In a tnblcspoonful' of water. 
Beat until the mixture becomes cool 
ami begins to thieken when spread It 
rightly between the layers of rake 
and over the top.

Orange Layer Cake,—Cream thor
oughly three-quarters of a cup of 
butter with two cups of sugar. Add 
the beaten yolks of three eggs, half 
the grated rind of one orange and a 
qnnrtur teaspoonful of suit. Put the 
strained Juice of two large oranges 
Into a cup and fill up with cold 
water, Add this to the butter, sug
ar ami eggs, beat In three and a 
half cups of flour, then the stiffly 
whipped whites of the 
two ten spoonfuls baking powder with 
the (lour. Heat hard for several 
minutes, then bake In layer t Ins, For 
the filling scald a cup of milk In a 
double holier, Beat till light three 
level tablcspoonfuls of cornstarch, 
two tablespoonfulk of sugar and the 
yolks of three eggs, Add this to the 
milk, stir till It thickens; take from 
tho lire, add half the grated rind of 
an orange and two tablespoonfuls of 
strained orange juice. Net nsldn to 
coni, then spread between lilts layers 
Into two tablespeonftils of the julre 
utlr powdered sugar sufficient to 
make a thick Icing and «prend on the 
top,

time,Reserve one
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Thicken with two
Just been published.

In the Auetrinn trials, the wagone 
were ton and 13 horse power Daim
ler benzine motors, and the maxi
mum load was 11,000 poubds. The 
wagons were used during 340 days, 
for a total time of 034 hours, mak
ing from one to four trips a day. 
The total distance covered was 3,080 
miles, or 13.4 miles a day, and the 
roadbed varied, being sometimes a 
good highway, sometimes country 
roàds and sometimes natural mead
ow. The average amount trans
ported waa, 0,680 pounds per day at 
a rate of live miles per hour.

It was found that in deep snow 
and cold winter weather the use of 
the motor wagon was very limited; 
repairs had to be guide on many 
parts, especially oh tho motor, the 
driving apparatus, the ignition 
burners, the wheels and the pipes of 
the cooling apparatus; some parts 
had to be tvitlroly replaced, such as 
the magneto-electric igniter and the 
driving wheels.

To test the endurance of the wagon 
It was loaded with 11.000 pounds of 
shell and 880 pounds of other mater
ial, and taken over a wet road In 
the rain, over rolling country for 
nineteen hours’ steady working. On 
the first day the road was mostly 
up hill, and in twelve hours only 
thirty-five miles Were made, or an 
average of about three miles an 
hour; but on the second day, mostly 
on a level the same distance 
covered In seven hours, or about five 
miles an hour. The results proved 
that bad roads had nd effect other 
than reducing

I
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BLOOD MAKMH

■STOTES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR 

STOVES at low prices. 1t
і "і

KERR & ROBERTSON,
- SAINT JOHN N. B.

on the front of my stall, for my 
customers to look at while they 

not at all flustered drink their coffee, you Can come here 
of aristocratic pa- 

often boasted 
that at his temperance hotel—as he 
sometimes used to call his 
stall—he served all classes of society, 
from noble dukes to artful dodgers.

So he served tho party with hot 
coffee of the most aromatic and re
freshing quality in his power, talk
ing all the time in a low voice, as 
was his custom, to tho various 
articles abolit him.

"Well, it is 
mistake I"

PUMPS! PUMPS!! ;
Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the 

very best, also Japanned stamped and 
plain tinware in endless variety, all of 
the best stock, which I will sell low for 
cash.

for coffee every night free of charge.’
The young man laughed.
"tYgat's the good of a sketch of 

you ?" ho asked.
"That’s my business^” said Mr. 

Plm. It’s a business offer; you can 
take It or leave It, as you like."

"1 accept,” said the young man. 
"Why should I not ?, I have painted 
a good many pictures and got no
thing for them. At any rate, I shall 
get coffee for this.”

following night he brought 
l*ls with him, and worked

*. 8,—I* Stock and To Arrive too Dozen K. & R. Axes.
coffee-

1C. McLean, Chatham. ~~

improved premises Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware
w» see Ilutatfi Mini in

і і
a rum world, and no 

he said In a confidential 
whisper to his most intimate friend 
the coffee-nrn. ’’Here's a lot of 
swells—downright out-and-oujere, as 
you may see—who could have every 
blessed thing they asked for, must 
needs come to a coffee-stall at three 
o’clock 'in the morning for penny 
cups of coffee.”

"It’s Jolly good cof.ee t"’, said the 
noisy young mail who had led the 
way.

"Is it ?” Inquired Mr. Plm drily. 
"That’s rather surprising. Seeing 
that I've only, been making coffee for 
the last forty yours, you wouldn’t 
expect ^me to know anything about

"That's one for you,” «aid a mem
ber of tho party to the noisy youth. 
"I suppose you see some funny sides 
of life hero, don’t you ?" he asked, 
turning to Mr. Plm.

"Yes,” replied the hotel proprietor 
In the same slow, sarcdstlc tone of 
voice. "I get all sorts and con
ditions of men here. I’ve had lords 
and loafers, RrJme Ministers and 
Jockey 6, rogues and vagabonds, wise 
men and’’—-here he looked quizzically 
at the noisy 
"fools."

What heading do we come under?" 
asked a young lady, turning a pair 
of beautiful grey-blue eyes to Mr 
а'іпі inquiringly.

The old man, who had been rend
es human nature in the stillness of 

the night for nearly half a century, 
turned his keen eyes to her for a 
moment, and, after a glance at the 
young fellow who stood by her side 
said, in a softer voice

"At present, my child, you come 
under no heading. You have not yet 
qualified yourself.” '

Then he looked again at the young 
fellow by her side, who had a curi
ously striking face, and said to the 
girl :

"Your opportunity may be

So the 
his mater 
away for over an hour, with ap
parently a keen sense of enjoyment.

"How is It that you’ve come down 
in the world ?” asked Mr. Plm. sud
denly. "You used to look as smart 
as I any of them.’'

"Because I'm what most people 
would call a fool," said the young 
man. "I can earn a good enough 
living If I choose to do so, by 
sketching for the illustrated papers. 
But I've got a conceited notion In 
my head that I’m fit for something 
better. So I plough away at a class 
of work which the public won’t buy. 
See ?”

"I see," said Mr. Plm quickly. 
"You won't mix chicory with ■ your 
coffee.’’

Now, there is a certain celebrated 
artist in London who loves ail for 
Itself, and not merely for what it 
brings in. He Is a queer, wandering 
Bohemian character, who delights In 
roaming about tho great old city at 
night, when, he thinks, ho secs more 
real human nature than in tho day.

He wue an occasional customer oi 
Mr. Pirn’s—a fact which Mr. Plm no 
doubt had in his mind when he ask
ed for a sketch tq adorn his stall— 
and not long after it was finished It 
happened to catch his eye.

He looked at It carelessly. But it 
seemed to rivet his attention 
he put down his cup of coffee to look 
at it more closely, While Mr. Plm

jest arrived end on Sale at
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Job Printing
Ready-Mixed Paints, all shades, including the Celebrated
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J

Of .
ГНВ BEST EVER MADE.

whtp-School Blackboard Paint
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomino, all shades..
7 bbls. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
100 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness OH.
Rondy-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron,
Paint end White Wash Brushes.
Varnishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demur, Furniture Hard Oi; 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri rs.
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Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Looks, Knobs, Hinges, etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
76 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Noils, - ■
30 Boxes Window Gloss.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes. ; '
10 Tons Refined Iron. ’
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Belts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

їм Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Daley Churns,
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens, Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 

! Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium tc Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Utter heeds, let* Needs, Mi Need* 
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THE RATE OF TRAVEL.

The motor Wagons were also tested 
In pulling heavy loads, such ns sea- 
coast guns and the results were en
tirely satisfactory, slopes of fi de
grees and ramps of 1 on 8 were 
crossed without trouble. Flnejly, 
the power of the machine in turn
ing on a short radius was tried, and 
a radius of 1Ц feet was found suf
ficient when pulling two 4.6 Inch 
siege guns. \

Tho uses of motor wagons Id the 
field for the transportation of sup
plies, to supplement the field rail
road and the wagon train arc al
ready well known; tho above experi
ments Illustrate another great use 
of them In permanent fortifications 
for the transportation of heavy ord
nance.

In the British trials five types of 
motor lorries took part, all 
stenm propelled except one petroleum 
Blunder engine, and only one of the 
steam engines using liquid fuel. Tho 
steam vehicles were a Straker. two 
Thornycrofts and a Fodon wagon.

The trials wore conducted at Aider- 
shot by the War Office Committee on 
Mechanical Transport and the prin
ciple requirements were that tho ve
hicles be capable of being used on 
rough roads and across country oc
casionally; to be capable of going 
wherever a country cart can go, to 
carry five tons (throe on the lorry 
Itself iind two on the trailer) exclu
sive ol fuel- end water, to be cap
able under full load of a speed of 
eight miles un hour on fair level

smoked hi, Pipe in observant .11- IZt апГ dow"1” hUI, aZT
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"That's the way of the world," ho artibtM in England ° let'mHfliuf'th'ls "Y*H'“ ,nld >he head of the firm, 
muttered to hls friend the coffee-, one uukklv f ” ' "Miss Addle Is a good bookkeeper.
иУп;, Л c,rowtl' K‘>ve by, und, dut T|uU WrtJ hoW but кіш ітікен ното quoor тініаком,"of the Whole crowd, there's one man. hl uvo r threo mor es the for »"««««■• 7" «"ked the all-
worthCrnoXg'’°n° WOmnn' Who u 8''C‘>v 111011 had taught him more ,1 11,1 •*......... our
worth noting. painting than ho had learnt In Hll I messenger boy's wages umloi
sils chatting to htaks“lent * conT munv vurtl'H' Mo1'1 1111111 that, he ln-|ho,ltl ,,r 'mml11* ‘’M’enses.' ” 
o nions al tim n ' ln,llmt'd him to tho public ; so lhal

"Yes wo shall SCO him again " he hls work got fair jittOOtlon, and lie; Leading London hotels are doilb-
sald "Up the ІгеГог In tifo gultoip ; "".'""W h”d -........ .. ,,t -dgMlllng tin-lr rau-s .............. week. |
Who knows ? She 
and yet it Is she who will write hls 
fate. And perhaps she doesn't ever 
know that hls fate Is In her hands.
That’s the pity of It—she may not I 
even know that tho fate of a limn Is 
in her hands I”

Printing «"ми»
one

GROCERIES
N1 ИММТ- iЯM MW unau,

ммааотм ящцак
•#NST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM

ШшМІ Mum M МімІІц
CHATHAM, N. B, "

lug pork. After It comes out of the 
oven they hang It In the smoke ef ,

The London police are circulating 
a notice calling attention to the 
great need for providing fire guards 
In order to prevent the many вами 
of children being burned to death. •* 
aromatic herbs which gives it a fine 
flavor and robe it of the porky taste,

Take a quantity of currant» and -, ,v 
mash them to a pulp and strain 
through a sieve. Slice very ripe ba
nanas and pour the sweetened juice 
of the currants over them. The 
combination Is dellel 

To get a cork out of a bottle, loop 
a wire and Insert It, getting It 
the cork.
jar or bottle slide a piece of paste
board Into the neck, thus causing an 
outward and Inward draft,

When shoes are too large at the 
heel and are rendered unpleasant by 
slipping, a piece of velvet should be 
cut out and fitted In the heel. Glue 
this velvet to the Inside bottom of 
the heel and the slipping will he 
stopped, as the velvet clings to the 
stockings and prevents It,

It Is an encouraging fact that the 
most attractive things about в wo
man ere the very ones she can gain 
for herself If she will make an Intel
ligent effort. Excellent physical 
health Is possible to all except the 
constitutionally weak and deformed,
Health means so mueh,—a fine, clear 
skin, shapely figure, graceful walk, 
good teeth, bright eyes and glossy 
liait*. They are all obtainable. Add 
to these a pleasant smile, n -cordial 
manner and a cultivated mind, and 
last, but also Important, good taste 
and neatness la dress, You limy 
have all of these If you will tnko In
telligent pains, The gnod health h.v 
cleanliness, exercise, wholesome food 
and pure air: the cultivated mind by 
reading good books mid talking with „ 
Intelligent people. Of what use lire 
bruins' to ii woman If she cannot 
learn In make herself itilrnetlve men
tally and physically?

To hike off a ring that Is loo 
light, tlnvmil a needle with thread 
I hat Is strong, Inn not too coarse,
Ніцці It mill pass Ahe hem I of the 
needle miller I he yfiig. Full a few 
Inches oi tin- і hyduil towards the 
hand und wiitprihe other end of the 
thread tightly mid smoothly around 
I lie Huger towards flip nail Take 
hold in' the ii'edle anil begin slowly 
to unwind і її" ері I, carrying the ring 
along Willi Ihe thread until it slips 
easily from the linger 

The plants In the living room be- 
coino dusty, nml dust Is not henlthy 
for house plants any more Ilian for 
human linings, If the plants could 
hi Ik they would thunk you for tak
ing them out of doors during a 
worm spell mill giving them a show
er hath, Make the dirt nround the 
cools stinking wet, nml they will not 
need moisture again for u week, Jt 
is surprising how a good hath from 
(lie sprinkling can will brighten
tlli'lll up,

Nature gives you warning of а 
rold In the first chilly-feeling that 
creeps over you,
Pay ’he penally, Take a brisk walk 
or run, breathe deeply mid keep the 
niouili rinsed, If situated so that 
you cannot do uillioi, been I he deep. 
ly, rapidly mill noiselessly till you 
ere satisfied thin, your circulation 
Is acting properly,

young gentleman—

-A, •h,'
і 4 : у -•

The undermentioned advantages are 
claimed for MacKenzie’e spectacles, 

іst—That from the peculiar construttion 
sf the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes ue 
accessary.

end—That they confer a brilliancy and 
distinctness of vision, with an amount of 
Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearers.

3rd— That the material from which the 
Ler. — **'-* eround is manufactured espec
ially * V cat purposes, by Dr. Charles 
Bar її і proved patent method, and is 
Purr* liar/ and Brilliant and not liable to 
bee© ;t- -- tched.

4th* Vй* t the frames in which they are 
■et, wt " i-r Gold, Silver or Steel, are 
•f the quality and finish, and gear* 
anteed perfect in every respect

The lonjt evenings are here aad yew will 
want s pair of good glasses, so some to 
the Medical Hall and be 

charge.
Г|М| Lû.B< F. MAOKJfiwaU* .14 
fStlïïaW, N.B.. Rent. 24. 1898. '~гп

16 Boxes Horae Nails, and

Plies
the numafaoturm havt^friiute«?lt!%otô!*

Fret rour money back if not cured. 00c a box. at 
all dealers or Комдивом,Batm * Co*Toronto,

oua.

over
To burn a candle in ft

V-

Or. Chase’s Ointmentv
z

com-Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, lawn Shears, Aooorjlone 
Violins, Bows and Fixings.

Toole,

ing.

Гагтіп .1 Lxxds.
properly fitted ea Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mpwer Section Guardes 

Rivets, Oilers.
Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 

too numerous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in our

eggs. SiftI

line will save money by calling 
on us, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prove 
this by calling..Insurance. “At

X' ■ The GOGGIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM.
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE.

GORILLA KILLS KEEPER. continued outside from one end of 
the building to the other, це 1». 
shown by the blood «talus. Finally 
the children ran away yelling. By 
the time help arrived the gorilla had' 
been killed.

The keeper was found with one oyo 
torn out, rapidly losing blood from 
many other wounds, and laboriously 
trying to crawl away on all foeirs. 
One hand had been completely . View
ed off and tho lower lip and part of 
the ehtn had also been bitten off.

---------- +------—
THE POINT WAS MISSING.

"Professor," «aid an acquaintance, 
"you understand Latin, do you 
not ?”

"Well," replied the professor, "I 
be said to have a fair know-

T
Maddened Because His Master 

Took a Wife.
ÆTNA,

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION, 

PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 
MANCHESTER.

A strange duel was rougffl lately 
in the Marseilles zoo between the on
ly adult gorilla in Europe und his 
keeper. 'The gorilla was killed after 
a light lasting twenty minutes, in 
which tho keeper was so horribly 
mangled that he died five hours

WORTH KNOWING.
Worms In the soli uf put plants 

may he routed by saturating the soli 
with lima water If Ilia first appll- 
<’11111111 11 oas mil kill them, try It 
again finir in- five days afterward, 

Thu Cltlm-su ran haut us In nm.sl-

'5Ilia
Mrs. das. G. Miller, The famous gorilla was called 

Francois. He was one of the largest 
species, and always had been per
fectly tractable, showing especial af
fection for his keeper, a man of the 
name of Journoux, until the latter 
married a few weeks ago.

The bride visited tho zoo often may
was very sensitive ledge of Latin ; yes.”

she showed "І know everybody says you have.
When he perceived that j I wish you Would tell mo what 

she undoubtedly preferred his keeper, ' ’volix’ means. Nobody that I have
Francois became more and more i naked seems to have heard of the A couple of years rolled by, ціні1 
jealous, und finally Journoux found word." still Mr. Pim wheeled his temperance I
it impossible to approach ihe gor- “If there is any such word as hotel night by night to lhu corner і 
ilia, especially if Mrs. Journoux was volix, madam—of which I have sc-1 of Sloane street.
in sight. rious doubts—1 certainly do not ! He was still making Camille obser-

Four days ago Francois was so know what it means." | vutions on the ways of tho world at1
surly and quiet that the keeper “You surprise me, professor. Л ; large, und holding con/ldontinJ chats 
thought he was sick and entered the mun ()f your attainments ought to with his coffee-urn.

. cage to comfort his former pet. The know that volix means \ ol. ЇХ" I Jlut his coffee-urn was not Ids only 
gorilla immediately spraug upon I he professor devoted a moment ! companion, for many improbable 
him. Journoux held a short tan- f° calling up his reserves und bring- j people stopped at hie hotel, and і 
ncr’s fork, which alone (Accounts for *nK his light artillery into action. learnt to appreciate the queer old 1 
the fight lasting so long. “It hi no W’ondcr, madam," he said man's acuteness.

It being dinner time all the other “that. I did not seo Xhu point 
keepers had withdrawn to n distant Уочг ioko. You left the point 
shanty. Only three children witness- °* І*-" 
od the terrible fight, and they were 
so terrified that they failed to fetch 
help until Journoux had succeeded in 
escaping from the cage.

The gorilla hollowed 
door could be shut and the duel was

WOOD GOODS I doesn't know ;

Protruding Bleeding Piles&
WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE

For Sale and the gorilla 
about the attention 
Journoux. !

Laths Two Letters from Mr. Walker Explaining the Severity of Hie Caee and the 
Permanency of Hie Cure by Uelng Dr. Ohaee’e Ointment,

ir.

Paling \

Boi-S hooks 
Barrel Heading 
Matched Flooring 
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber 
Sawn Sproce Shingles,

Home people seem to think that it In too much to claim that Hr. ( hake’s Ointment will cure overv form 
of piles, but fuels go to prove the truth of thIn claim, Thvso am Interesting letters from one who hits suf
fered much and been cured,

In November, 1VU1, Mr, Sherwood Walker, a fireman on the Ciutudit Atlantic Ibillwny, living nt 
WiiHkn, Ont , writes:—“I cm a great sufferer from bleeding piles. Hornet lines the 'protruding lilies com# 
down, pausing much misery and tinea sinews, and another tlium 1 am subject to bleeding pilau, arid they bleed 
to such an extent as to make me quite weak. If Dr Chase’s Ointment will cure this awful ailment vou 
will have my vvevlustlug gratitude," '

On March ,1. 1002, we received the following letter from Mr Walker, which speaks volumes for Dr 
Chase's Ointment as a cure for piles of the most distressing form, He writes:—"According to mv promise' 
I now take pleasure In writing to you. If y«m 'remember, you sent me a box of Dr. f'lmsa's Ointment for 
bleeding idles some thn • months ago. 1 used It faithfully, and can say that It proved a Uodseml for It 
hns entirely cured mv of hlmllng pili-s, 1

"I would have written sooner, hut I wnuileil tv I,a ithla to tall you that It was a permanent i-ura This 
you ran uuu for tin- haimflt of other suffer ІПЦ people. Tlu-rv ara ravantl paoplu lu-ra who luiva beau r tired of 
Vary M-u-iu rasas of protruding piles liy imlug tills great nlnlinant,”

Si, fur as w,' know'than, Is m> other preparation 'i-xlunl which Is hit stieransful In curing pilau iff ihn most 
aggravated kind as Dr, Clinw's (lint.mont. Ils soothing, healing powers are marvellous, und Its curcu thor
ough and pei-uiaueul. tilxty cents a box, at all dealers, or Ediuunson, Rates * Co., Toronto.

of , There was one man—a young man 
out, —who hud taken to coming almost 

every night—of, rather, morning—to 
drink one of Mr. Pirn's cups of

Маті it at mwo or
>

TH0S. V. FLEET,
Msoil

A Southport man Jilted th« ludy cofToe. 
to whom ho was engaged - and «<*- He was wry pale and ’ shnliby- 
crvtly married her sister. They have looking, and there was a pinched, 
gone to Canada. The original ніь- 1 sharp look about his face that told 
ter is heartbroken. | quick-eyed Mr. Pim clearly enough j

before the
4.
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CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
zar n: ГИОТ OOT. 21, 1901.

•*•**• *•*•• 'll! r* oe Ум shore lull»), (Hoed.). eseepue) as rellov:д«ш

Between Trederteton, Chatham end 
LeggUvUla.

Oenneetiae with L 0.1
OOINrt WOBTW

Ипмтімк Кіркам. Dat Гл9лш 
e»p. ■ 111#
V 60 •• It eo 

10 10 *'
I0J6 «
10.66 »*
1116 "

FOB CHATHAM 
(reai 4в) FOB FREDERICTON 

(гмиї up)
V4m
Ar. Chatham
Lv. “ •• it.ee **

І.ІЄ M 
1.80 « 
1 60 «

Freight

4 it 
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0
7
9

Freight Note-*
« 80

I OOIWfl) eoiTX*.
Mabitimc Bxprms. Dai Ekmuw 

elos. m.0.10 “ в 40 •»
Ar. Chatham Junction. 6.80 ••
Lv 7.M •<
NdM. 7.60 "
Ar. Uhstheie 8,10 •*

2 00"} 5 Meleoe
11 26 10.00 “ 

10.60 “ 
11.10 « 
1140 “

0 40
4

7 20
[Коте. - Гамєодєш letving bhAthem en the 

0.16 • m. Express for Fixieheton, retch the 
JnueMoQ ||. good time to »*o іoecr wtio the Малі 

Express going nonth.]

I 40
.. Loggi« ville .. 6 60 a m 6 00 « m

time
The Above TeMe Is esde ep oo Hseturn etsndsrd time.

адйгівл

» T relue oo 1.0. B. goiur north mi through to destination# oo Raoder. Маті Urne
Вкргоее from Meatreel tuae Monda» utoroiuge L-tu aot Sunday того logs. ** *

„ CONNECTIONS .«^.u0^ІїГХГіі* «•'ІиЛЛЖй

A hex. UlBSOm, Den’I Man асеTHUS. HOKKN. .«nipt.

whicheineek. of eowardive. If the twelve Apoetlw* were oerrylng on the 
prewnt minister, here ohoaen to leave in Oovo.nment nf Canada they could not do 
office thousand, of the appointees of their ee in such 
predate wire, end here elected to follow 
along lines laid down in p*»t years, Con- 
•ervetiveq ought at e'l time, to commend 
•uoh a courte, r.ther than to .peek of it 
M R thing refloating upon th. courage of 
Liberate. Fair minded men will be die 
posed to question ihe good taste of the 
Opposition ш і hi. regard.

KJOKOMY ... XZPSMDITtTRK.
Of oonree, the speaker of Tuesday last 

had much to e.y .boot the public expendi
ture. He claimed that the Liberal, had 
attained office on e distinct pledge ti 
reduce the outgo, while they had actually 
largely increased it. L ke those who hid 
gone before in the debate, he did not 
read that plank in the Liberal platform 
which was adopted in 1893 in relation to 
expenditure. Had he done to, he would 
base found that not a word was said about 
reducing the expenditure ; but ratter 
that the “strictest economy" was enjoin
ed. Economy ie e relative thing, and 
ID Hit always be measured by the amount 
of money esaiDble. When the L berale 
adopted their platform in 1893, the 
rerenue wee declining and the expenditure 
increasing ; to that hugs deficits were the 
result. Under Liberal rule the public 
income bee been nearly doubled, and at 
the combined surpluses since 1896 exceed 
120,000,000, it cannot fairly be said that 
tua present Government has failed to

taunt

a way aa to praeeut their 
opponents from imputing all aorta of bed 
motives, and they could only do as the 
present Ministers are doing—quit.If leave 
the matter to an ou-lookiug end fairly 
juet public.

A GOOD SHOWING HEADY.
It I. tun expec'ed that » ui vision will 

take place before Tuesday or Wednesday 
next, and then, the Government having 
wi'hdrawn ell legi-l.tion, the Opposition 
Will not here eu excuse f .r failing to pro
ceed in e businesslike way with the con. 
•ideration of the tet mt et. It Ie inevit
able that a fiyi 
upon the administration of the Inter
colonial ; but Mr. Blair will probably be 
prepared to defend hia count at ably a» 
he has In the pe.t.

1

me a.ttok will be made

Assessors’ Notice.
Parish of Chatham.

The preliminary liste are now on view At tha a tore 
of Ooorge Ntothsrt,
10th*Um***t* ІП Wridnf wUl be received up to April

The Asseeeore will meet at the office of Ororge 
Stothsrt, ou Ttmreday alternions, Аищ Sid, 
and 17th,from two to B»e o’clock, to hear objections 
to eaid valuation.

OKOKUBiiTOTHAItT.
8AMUKL W. DOLE TON,
WM DAMBRT.

Chatham, April let, 1902.

10th.

1

EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRE88exercise economy.
60MB REVENUE FIGURES.

Right et thia point it may not be emiat 
to interpolate a fасі or two with respect 
to the public revenue for the nine months 
of the current fiscal year. Up to the end 
of March, the receipts from Cuitome 
amounted to $23,598 60S 
$21,640,015 for the oorreaponding period 
last year. It ie estimated from present 
indications that the Customs revenue for 
the year will be nearly $2,000,000 greater 
than in 1901. The receipts from inland 
revenue, consisting largely of excise on 
spirits and tobacco, are also mounting 
steadily upward, so that another large 
surplus is clearly in view. At the same 
time, the estimates before Pari a nent are 
based on a lower expenditure, which ought 
to be satisfactory to tie most prudent 
person in the land.

JUG-HANDLED CRITICISM.
Like all the Conservative* in Parlia

ment, Mr. Potter did a lot of amazing 
juggling with ordinary and capital ex
penditure, in order to butl-t up a aum 
sufficiently large to ahow how terribly 
prodigal the Liberals now in office have 
been. Space will not permit hia Ûgtirea 
to be given; but, of course, he quite 
neglected to point out that many million# 
of the total consisted of a pure muter of 
book keeping. For example, Parliament 
is called upon to vote every dt.lUr of 
money required to carry eo the Inter
colonial ; but, on the other hand, while 
the»* appropriations ate nearly twice aa 
large a* they were in 1896 the receipt* 
are in proportion. The same ta true of j 
the Post Office and the Yukon. In the 
very nature of thing* the outgo for these 
eerveee must always be approximate to 
the income.

i
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belongs to the mao who ban hi. clothing 
made to measure by an ertut tailor who 
knows tha value of perfect tit, beautiful 
tfuiab and fine workm.nvhlp, and who 
aeleot- hie fabrics with an eye to please the 
taste of the well brad gentleman, “Tha 
tailor n.akea the nut-’ it an old saying and 
we ОЧО supply all defects of form, and give 
you both style and eatiefaction in .u<ta and 
overooata. Ladles am ta, coats and ekirta at 
resect.able -at, a. Gents fur lined 
a specialty.

t

A

overcosts

W.LT. WELDON
vMERCHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, 1ST. B.

THE BEST STORE
TO PATRONISE.

THE OLD 8TORY.
Heneeth ellof Mr. Pottei'# critciam <n 

relation to tnw public expenditure »ai the 
implied reproach that the Lihe ala ere 
■pending the money in *uoh a way *# <> 
keep themselves in • ffioe. Tuts сі-a ge is
in ktepiug with the Uinilur political ! UanaiU a <u U .ited Hta'ea and bought it at 

... it л -, . . the towfitt iiriaRR, -n a* to mill enable me toaxiom that all Oppneitmn. helte.e all hu ....... .. ..,|lu< good, cheap-
Q.ivernmei.ts to be ct> rupt. It is quit»* er the.. I ewi d-d tetme.
Another thing, howevei, o eh such
All AllegAtlon. A* the aeuie nine, it is 
not an Є BV ti.l'ig to Answer t l amt nf 
fAUit-dndii g The coivse of the O ipoti* 
tion in this rvga d '* I ke v»|, •.« 
htutet ШАП to prwfe III# li9.ua y. it thi

I beg to M’u n thank* to my patrons for 
their favor# of l!X)l, and aa the y«*ar has 
come to a olote the moet impmtant feature 
•I any Ьмвіпем і* to make the next year 
uiffe -u«4v rrIuI than the last. With that 
»p u«at « l j et m view I have ►* ected my 
•tnuk f o . Im.t h 'U-ee in the Dominion of

Call ami prove mv awrtn-8* when we 
►h w you my new st .uk %t <• »dt but torn 
ргіанаа, Th nk'Hg you Ічг pant tavu.a, I 
await your visit*.

ROttRR Fl.ANXOXN.
VV «ver dveev, 0 «at ns at,

II,« III Mil

$

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. APRIL 10 1908.
га.аооаа of the pro vinca. H# eight refer now Id the Dominion end th. country, 
to the Hood, of tha post few dey». Thaos This house had гомоп, therefore, to be 
flood, will native proed of him.

under the circa m»t*ncee in which he 
found himeeIC A general election ie 
pending. It will, ip ell probability 
take place within s year, end it ti 
pouiiible that there will not be another 
session of the legislature before it takes 
place. Something, therefore, hid to be 
done to afford the opposition eo excuse 
for its existence.

The position of the government bring 
strong, because there wee no part of its 
policy or administration which could ho 
successfully 
decided not to fell into the error ot

bare happily so long existed amongst .11 
olaaaea of oar people, partiraIsrly io Chat-

The" attitude of the Advahck in matt-ra 
of thi. kind is too well known for any 
citizen of Nortliumboilaud to believe 
that it would make the statement it did 
without the beat of suthor.ty. 
prominent end influential Roman Catholic 
citizen, raid squarely early last week thst 
they wers influenced in faaor of Mr. 
Winalow by atatameoU in the Freeman 
regarding the treatment of Catholics in 

tpolit eal mis era in Northumberland, and 
the censes, t. yet being used by hi. closest 
friend., although not quite so boldly as It 
was last week. Wa doomed ft a duty to 
Catholics and Protestants alike to >te>e the 
facte and enter a protest against rh* in
troduction of such oanraeees in Chatham, 
and are glad ti find that Mr. Winalow 
has be-л forced to deny the policy he 
started out on.

•mrxl %vAxm. ffltorotdil ^Svante.
щ APRIL 10. 1902.ШЩ I. !.. UNEXPECTED DEMANDS ON TEE RETENUE 

of the province and these demands most be
GAME PROTECTION.\ HOT WATER While eve have a right to give eredlt to 

met. Even without snob emergencies, the the Government for Its good msnsgsmeot 
people will be crying oat for good roods and і of tha attaint of the eoautry, we have alee a 
mere of them, sod more bridges, and the 1 perfect right to express oar Independent 
government will hare to yield to thee, opieioa ee Ocv.rnm.ot meararee brought 
demanda. Ha did not know hot what it before the houaa during the session. A Bill 
might be good policy to borrow «1,000,000 for the protect ion of oar gam#, end a. tab- 
for pormoowt improvement, rather than Halting a prortneiel park has base paaaad. 
axpaod from y« to year an amoeot eqeel , J may aay that I do act thiok the time la 
to the Interest on the loan in temporary 
repairs.

He had no doebt that the prioeiple of the 
Quebec reeoletiune of 1887 would be recog
nised by tha Dominion Govern moot and that 
we should obtain better term.

Щ

Pbobooation:—It was thought nt 
Fredericton yesterday that the Legis
lature might he prorogued last night, 
although there was e possibility of if 
not being done until today.

m Two

BOTTLES
E ■AMI ▲ leetlgtmhhi driersnee- apportaoa to place any barriers croud that 

would present the re ranee derived by the 
province from both those Merest. The 
Ooeeremrat seeds all the ravens from all

It is • remarkable illustration ot 
inconsistency in high places that the 
Dominion Fisheries Г pertinent per
sists in almost blocking the greatest ot 
oar salmon rivers with nets in violation 
of the Fisheries Ac , while it makes 
private offendet ■—and properly to— 
pay the penalties prescribed by law for 
similar offences.

tiled, Mr. Hazeu wisely

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES

moving a want of confidence resolution, 
or pf asking the House to condemn any

aurora that it eu get By eariwiog ray
section of the country against banters or 
sportsmen, we would be taking the revenue 
from those eon raw that we rrqaire.

TEACHIKS' SALABIaa.of its acta. Instead, he gave notice of 
thane general resolutions, affirming the 
desirability of certain things, some of 
which have practically been done for 
years, while others have long been 
known

The member for .Carl.ton had referred to' 
tha teachers being treated unjustly. Thu 
rebate of 10 per rant, oo their grants was 
made 16 years ago brasara the Government 
of that flay foaad it awweary to do ao. The 
Govaroaraat had either te roda* the grant* 
or give some of the teacher» arose lit st! 
Teachers wars bow getting good saler tea and 
thon of the higher grade# weld command 
almost any salary. Be thought ft spoke 
wait for our school system that- some M oar 
traobsrs wore raked to go ao South Africa.

ТЕЖ KXODUS.

tenors гаки roe ишвіж сватав. 
While the eoontry end this boose ere vary 

wotobfal of the raves aa from the lumberI As to the town contract for the pump
ing machinery, tba facta ar# oxac ly aa w# 
stated. Instead of the doty blanks in the 
printed contract being filled with 90,000,- 
000 as tendered for, no doty requirement, 
whatever, was put in, but the initial», 
• W. 0. W."

lad aa try, I think they are guarding it too 
oloraly. la my opinion, there eheel-1 be eo 
restrictions placed on this Apartment, bet 
operate re and capitalist» shield be 
aged, ao that the reason# from this eon roe 
éhoeld be іштаїнД, There are new capital
ists seeking to eorae into ' the oraatry who 
would spend large earn, of moeey in 
ïévelopieg tkià iodeatry, bat do Dot rare to 
Зо oo 'аоіааа thev can get perpeteal or long 
term I-aaca- They aboald bo eeoeeragad 
tad he girea what th-т ask for.

ranracr eoei nDoarar.
The steal bridges aboald b# menufaotored 

dué trg fa*this oonOtry, end money «pact for those 
tha resale* ambition of our people to baiter bridge, belong#to the people and they should 
Uratr oooditioD, bet tit. time will oome.whraj rraetv. th# beaeflt, and aot oetelderi. Those 
thee, people will ratura to na The «ana bridge-baiHlng wne-raa ou tarda of the 
•bowed that the somber of marriage, and provioee are bocaarad sod given ether aou- 
birtha wee aot In proper tioe to 'the rapaU- oaraiooa by their foraramrata, which enablee 
tioo. Thia is every important eubjeot. these to qaote lower priera than the cost of 

The Attorney Oeuvrai -т Particularly to. maoafactura by oar similar industries here, 
the Sareeyov OwevaL ■ -« that eve only Ie their iefeacy, end for which

Mr, Fish—The Purveyor Oeeorai'hra dwo lh.y rK.it, oo eewaregemeot from oar 
hia daty by addiug 47fl to the population Gorernmeat. The home ludaatry should be 
this year. Bit guide book bra bora Oriti- gjvsa the preference. J 
sized,‘bat be did nut led aaythiig vary wn KATE * ooon oovaaaxlKT.
rid roulons ia it, for be had vara I do not know of anything dona by tha

present administration during its fear years 
that hu bran to the detriaraet of the pto- 
vfooe, but, oo the ooatrary, the prevent 
ministry hu ehowo wonderful tact and good, 

i» l wand judgment in the management of our 
affaira. I think it would bo disastrous to

IN There is, braid# the harbor of Sb- 
John, a pond for the reception and re
tention of aalmoo daring the spring and 
summer until they are ripe tor “strip- 
ping" in the fall. Thera parent fish arc 
taken in the ordinary way of fishing in 
and near that harbor and the depart-

impracticable, and others 
entirely beyond the authority of any 
member to move without leave ot the eeaoor-

Lieutenant Governor.
Thera resolutions, ns wn predicted 

last week, ware ruled ont of order by 
the Speaker, the Premier boring point
ed out their inadmiiMbility under the 
rules and practice of the House. The 
tact that they ware moved, however, 
will afford the opposition candidates 
îé the coming 'election Campaign oppor
tunity to ring the changea on the 
alleged muzzling of their leader by 
Premier Tweedie. The people are, 
however, familiar with canvasses of this 
kind and, in the face of the govern
ment’s good record and ot Mr. Herau’g 
having made no attempt to diieetly 
attack it ib hia place in the legislature, 
it will be very properly 
there waa nothing in the record which 
could be enooraafully assailed.

ATil r were inrarud by Mr. 
Winalow, instead, as anyone inivrwted 
ran aw for hrmralf by looking at the 
original contract on fyle in the t-r-o hall. 
Ws did not ray Mr. Winalow • tempered” 
with tha contrast. Wa simply stated juet 
what he did. It will be in order for Mr. 
Winslow to explain what he meant by 
placing hia initials in the blanks in the 
contract which should base boon filled by 
the 90 000,000 duty which the Miller 
Company tendered for. Aa th* contract 
stands, no duly test is required for that 
orally pomp. Aa to derilish “ingenuity," 
Chatham мата to have boon already 
victimised by it, but t has nut boon exer
cised by the Advakcs.

It ia quite evident that Mr. Winalow 
has been playing a Dr. Jekyl and Mr. 
Hyde business and, finding htmaeif near 
the end of hia tether, ia drireo to the 
•xeeediqfly thin exped eut of oudraruriog 
to make people believe that he tea much 
maligned lonooaot. It takes ao abler

НІСШ’8 ЦЩ STMt U ■ ,-a
Tba loader of tha Opposition referred to the 

aot being satisfactory and raid WO' 
device to keep oar people at:

it do* not find it neorarary to
violate the law by maintaining illegal 

for their capture, as they are
•boa id get
home. Hho-kha toy good advi* ee tiftt’ 
•abject to give he eboeld .aot withhold It- 
from the Boa*. This .eludes

У COMMON SOAP bought from the regular fishermen.

Public opinion in St. John would pat а 
step to illegal methods there if resorted 
to by the Department.

On the Bratigonche, however, it is 
different Although the parent salmon 
required for the government hatchery 
there might easily be procured down 
the river from the regular fishermen— 
taken too in legal nets—tha department 
maintains a lot of nets up near Tide 
Head, which block the river and almost 
prevent the fish from ascending it 
These nets are and have been a source

WILL CAUSE

SKINEOTJQ-H

We have jest imported a le*e let of
& Olive Oil and Cucumber

Soap
imed that

■aO far tbadtr»f# from the iaeSeey «4
-I TWO weeК»

ratniDon a*d eve* aooaz in oABDxaa, 
of the fermerasod in Haabary County 

burnt coal. Complaint bed bene made that 
the depart meat of agriealtore paid too meek’ 
money for salaries, bat be did not 
what way the money weld be better

Wo have bran waiting for same of our 
North Shore 
vbich might be, in sums degree, wmfrat
ing to Mr. Hazen and hie followers, and 
it was with 
ho St. John Globe of last Thursday that 

Mr. Boros, of Gloucester had orittemrd 
ho game protection law, the lumber 

policy end the btidge policy of the gov
ernment. By ihie it in, of oonrne.wnght 
to ooovey ihe idee that Mr. Barns had 
rpokeo in opposition to the government. 
Mr. Borna’ speech will bo found amongst 
Chora for which we make room this wwk, 
and if the Globe or Mr. Bason ran derive 
any comfort from it from an opposition 
standpoint they are, without doubt, 
thankful for small favors.

3 Cakes for 10 cents. of jnat complaint from all who are 
interested in the maintenance of that 
great river’s salmon fisheries

It ia no small thing that four, five 
and six hundred salmon are intercepted 
eeob year in thia illegal manner and 
prevented from going np to the spawn- 
і of-grounds. If there were no other 
way in which to procure the fish neces
sary for the hatchery operations, it 
would he different, tor the hatchery is 
doing very beneficial work, but if the 
fish required for that purpose were 
brought from the regular nettera there 
would he two advantages in that 
method. One of the* would be that 
just that many lew aalmoo would go 
forward to the United States and Cana
dian markets in the ordinary way of 
burinera and thus assist in keeping the 
priera up, while the fish taken in the 
unnecessary nets would be permitted to 
ascend the river and assist in keeping 
up the stock frequenting it for the pur
pose of natural reproduction.

We observe that Campbelltoo 
“Eventa” publishes the following Ottawa 
despatch, of 30th ult.

Ottawa, Man* 30th.—Mr. Mereil, M. P.. 
bra received the following letter from the 
Minister of Marias sod Fisheries

і bars to say something
la ia wado tmm Fare OHva Oil and tke Jaios at

■»o than he ia to auoorad, ev-o fra aw, it
time, by aneh methods aa hia, and he 
must not delude himwlf with the notionMackenzie’s Medical Hall. interest that we read in ployed thee id expending it to provide 

teachers, the work of those people kadi 
brae of the greatest beaeflt.

ok xtviaWrin» nra whole roucr

the conetry to make ray ohaagra ia the 
prerant edminietratioo. the fiabary award 
eiaim ia sow within sight. Jedging from 

attained ia tha Eastern Extension 
eiaim, the prraeet Government will, withoet 
doebt, have the olaiira rattled ratiefaeterily 
to the country.

that a vary large proportion of hie fallow 
ritixona of all elaarav are auoh uoodlw as 
he меті to thiok they ar».tbaDR. & B. MCMANUS. of the Ooeernmeet tie felt fatly jkatiflbd ia , 

eon tinning hie rapport. Be Mt that they: 
had a good record and that this la a live,, 
progressive government, sad ao long is they 
continue their preeent policy they'll 
deserve sad roost va the rapport of th.-

MB. O'BRIEN, OF NORTHÜMBEBL tND.
Mr. O’Briea (Nortkambertaed) raafl be 

did aot ieteed to make a long speech; 
A great
mostly from the Governawat tide ef thd 
Hoaee. The chargea pat forward by the 
Oppoeiuuo were of eo frivoioaa a character 
that it was a avisa» to take ap time aaairariag 
them. He felt la the position of the work# 
iog man, he weald like to be able to apit oa 
hie heads eo aie to be ear# that he was really. M.t*at weak.

The "АДгжаве'а" Ottewt Latter-
W- TIMK-WASTINO.

Ottawa, 4 h April.—This has been s 
dreary week in Parliament. The 
bora returned from their Easter holidays 
on Tuesday, and resumed at ones the de
bate on tha budget, which began two 
weeks ago. They oould not hare done 
thia with any genuine relish ; for the 
•ubjeot boa boon diteuued in all its bear
ing» over and over again, and not one of 
th* speakers has bran able to contribute a 
single original or striking thought to the 
controversy. What Mr. Bordoo and the 
first two or three members who followed 
him arid has been repeated in aubeten* 
by alt the succeeding talkers. They have 
dreeeed the matter up in change# of words; 
hut tha маю has been the

САЖАССІГ BAILWAY.

AU wort
-> I- 1 hope the govarai 

oonaidaratioo to the graotiog ef a eaheidy to 
axteod the Caraqaet Railway to the saw 
wharf raw being belli by the Dominion 

-government

it will give favorabletaka*

ISAAC PITMAN’S!<<„-'

A The final report <t the committee oo agri- 
aaltora was rabmitted by Mr. Hawaii It 
iaoladed the fallowing t—

Raeoived, that ia tba opiaioa of thia 
mittae to improve the home of the 

Provioee oa the liera demanded by the 
public, the Govern meet aboald import 
thoroeahhrod stallions, French ooeoh, hack
ney rad heavy draft borna.

Your oommittee deal re to place oa record 
their appreciation of the rarvieee of Mr. 
Raarall u chairman of the aommllteo for the 
put eixtaec years.

Mr. Hharafe bill to aaaaad the rat і 
porating the Roman Oatholio Bishop of fit.

у apeechee had bow made,»Shorthand,
Touch Typewriting.

TH* BEST BUSINESS PRACTICE 
£ V STEM, for an of wkrab we hold moIumtv 
ngh‘.

Th-w an
l «ae Ntwee fell

mfi
Vv-r - We publiehod Hon. Mr. Bnrohille 

•pooch oo the Budget last weak and, 
since, have reporta—not fall we regret to 
say—of thoee of eome other North Shore 
men.

K l.

m
of oar fwtarra. Oar Cate-

MR. JOHNSON, OF KENT,Send for ora.
who has aot been ia the wjoymwt of hie

S. ІЕП 6 SON.
ODDFELLOWS’

•anal good health daring the eewion, hu IK ООО0 HA*DO.
He fait that the affaire of the previa* won 
In good hands. The egrieoltoral policy of 
tha Gcvoraateat with rogord tô floor mills,' 
ereamari* aad cheese factories bed _ been a 
blaaaing to tba oraatry. Large rame it 
moeey srhibh had gone oat of the ooentry- 
formerly for ....

TWI rUBCSASk O* FLOP* , 
wraaow kept at home. Oar owe ferme' 
were able to supply a large proportion of* 
the finer wa Beaded. Erery year th*' 

lot of wheat grows waa likely to

:-u latterly brae Able to be in his plow, lathe 
coarse of the debate he raid he regretted 
that he oould not express himself aa well ia 
the English laogoaga u he would like to do, 
bet he felt it hia daty to 
mwte that had been made by rame of the 
Oppraitioa that

tamo.
talking ao aa TO aa iuoxud.

It ia diatioetly dieoteditable to the ohirf 
Jaliboratira awembly of the nation that 
weeks of valuable and ooetly time should 
bb taken op with this sort of n*olraa 
repetition of speech*. The purp no is, of 
oonree, quite obvious. The men who talk 
are nut really addressing themwlv* to 
the House ; tfrsy are talking to their 
constituante. They era only concerned 
that the official reportera shall get down 
what they any, 
of Hansard may 
button throughout their ridings. In this 
way Parliament ia made tha arena for 
campaigning, and nnlil public judgment 
ia aroused io relation to the matter tha 
thing will probably go on from bad to 
worse. Aa the time for an election ap
proach* this abuse of the functions of 
Parliament ie likely to broom# 
aggravated.

THIS TALKIKO FOE САКГАІ0Н PURPOSES 
ia peculiarly the am ef the Opposition. In 
the former regime the Liberals war# not 
entirely free from the reproach of using 
•he machinery of Parliament for the dis
tribution of partisan literature ; but what 
they did in a mild way has bran carried 
by the Conservatives to unreasonable 
extremes. Both rid* ought to be ashamed 
of auoh tactics, and of such ao exhibition 
ee hu beau gulag on here at Ottawa ever 
aiooe 1896. Ooe of the direct effects la 
to materially reduce the lime of Parlia
ment for the proper dlaoueriun of matter» 
of broad and national interest, and io 
that extent the oountry loan. Politic» 
will always he inseparable from the form 
of Government which we have ; but there 
is no defeaoefor thia interminable apeeoh- 
maklng on purely partisan topics.
A SAMPLE SPSSC

ЙЕ Jobs area ao amended aa to alee extend to
itrediet s ta ta sks dleww of Chatham, and under U the 

Biahapa of 81. John aad CXiath 
authorized to hold laoda yielding aa leraara 
of 180,000 a ÿrarjo 8k Jeha aad Chatham, 
respectively, aad 38,000 a year la the other 
pariah*, and ao agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ватага, the Mil to 
amend the not Incorporating the Kent

aroro

THS VRXKCB raoPLX
wan not rwrivtng jeetiee from this Qovera-Dear Mr. Mereil,

, In reply to your letter of the 16th inet.
' wetraiog a petition urging the seasonal of 

chary note ia tha

KORTH-WCBT MOUNTED POLICE.f
moot. He belkved that the Freooh

An < Mo-r will be at:— 
in J *a. N.B.. " ■
Pr .Irriotoa, N. A,

Ap-d.
MàwetnB, W A. baSwaan tba Stfa aad Mtb April 

fwth«pqn»a.fmgailta*rott.torth. *rw.

treated jnat a. well « the English and that 
thia had el ways bran the cam sinoa oonfed- 
•ration. Men of French origin aroro em
ployed by' the Qovarnmaiot in varioaa 

ta and
hats of the Government In 1871 

Mr. Theriaalt from Madawraka became a 
her Л the Government. At a later 

period Mr! Laadry, another Frenchman, 
became Chief Commiariooerof Publie Work в, 
lo 1982 Proaiooial Secretary, Mr. Richard 
of Westmorland had been a member of the 
Government, Mr. LeBlane had been a тип- 
bar of the legislative council aad sow Mr. 
LaBIliols, a man of French origin, waa Chief 
Commiraioner of Public Woike.

tba nm sad Saab ApriL
tba tstb rad nth

the Government Hat 
Rratigonehe River, ia the" inter*ta of the 
riparian owner» and anglers of that river, I 
have pleerare ia iaformiag you that I base 
aathorisad steps which will r 
main grieaaara, that ■: undue obatrnotion to 

, about which І have 
recently received petitions and complainte.

You re frithfally,
(Signed) Jamb Sutherland. 

We are satisfied that Mr. Sutherland

Telephone oompaay waa oontldered ia com
mittee.THI CHIBS and вотгіж РАСТОЖПВІ mid that afterwards oopira 

У no available for diatri-
ve the of French origin hadiployi Hon. Mr. Barnhill raid that thia bill was 

hardly aa amendment to the aot of incor
poration because it allowed the oompaay to 
extend its liera to Chatham, where* the aot 
limited it to Rinhibeoto aad portion» of the 
county of Kent. He thoagbt also there 

There wore in the pro vino. 4.000 bridgea ’«"«htte be soma time specified ia which
they would ha bound to oooatreot their lioa.
; Mr. Copp agreed with thia aad thoagbt 

t oa ***e tlme ahoold be limited to two yrara.
' On tha raggaatioa of the attorney general,

1 program waa reported with leave torit again.
The bill relating to the Royal Trust com

pany wra considered ia committee.
Mr. Helen raked if tha company had paid 

w fra in proportion to ita capital stock.
The Attorney General—They hare paid 

'Usual doable fra, bat before they wa do 
buamraa they meat deposit with the Govara- 
tbaet either 3 per rank provincial bonds or 
money bearing 3 par oaok iota real to aaoh 

'lm amount aa the Qoraromaal may deem 
haoemafy.

Mr. Hasan raid that the потраву was 
practically getting inoor рога ted to enable it 
to do bnaieew hero. If they were coming 
hero for the brat time they would base to 
pay a fee in proportion to their capital 
•took. Ho thought they should atilt pay 
the few although incorporated ia another 
provlhw.

The Attorney General raid that thia wra a 
matter for tba a landing rulra oommittee. 
there wra a diffareooe between a 
charter and tha recognition of a company 
already chartered. The bill made 
e'en whatever of a capital stock. The 
pithy wodld have to pay the proviaoial tax. 

'The bill Was agreed to.
Mr. Allan committed the bill farther 

‘etiwilidà the Municipalities aot. It pro- 
yhtfia that a teller may base hia name 
transferred from the dletriot in which ho ia 

до*mured, to the poll whero ho ie acting as 
teyer. . Agreed to.

A bill amending Chap. 100 of the ooaaoli- 
dafgd etatutee relating to rat* and tax*, 
wra committed by Mr. Copp- 'll provide* 
that In raw of diewtlafaotioa over 
meet an appeal oaa he takas from the 
aeraaeors to the valaalors, who will redora 
the taxas of anyoua overrated sod тім 
fhuu who have been underrated. The bill 
area agreed to.

had bran equally eeooewfel. A few yrara 
•go we had to import better aad ohaara. 
Now we were able to export it. With re
gard to the roads aad bridgea, he would ray 
that than rarvieee were wall kept ap.

HOAD* AND BSIDQB.

; the t of the aalApr favnu tition їм between the agae of fcireety- 
tw<* Ж-.4 ihlrtv-Пте, aad en—ni ad.

Mb,mum heiebt 6 feet 8 inches, minimum chest
weight 176 lbs№і »

PEXD. WHITE,
utuva. 8tk March, HOk ia not fully aware of the harm these 

nets are doing, and hia expreraioo ; 
“undue obstruction” no doubt means 
that a portion of them—and, perhaps, 
a not very 
removed. If that is the сам it will not 
be satisfactory, and we earnestly ho|ie 
he will make each enquiry in the matter 
aa will enable him tn fully understand 
the harm the government nets ere 
doing, end remove the whole of them. 
Whet objection ran there bn to procur
ing the salmon required aa we have 
suggested —from those taken in the 
regular way for commercial purposes t

and abeat 10,000 miles of rood. The Oppos
ition talk of extravagance, bet he oould ray, 
that theliTERHATIOHAL S. S. GO. y «peut by the Govern 
roads and bridgea wra wall expended.

more
itiel portion, ere to be

THE raorLI WANT MONET EXPENDEDRACE CUB ONJUSTtPIAILE.
Thera were proofs that the Freoeh were 
justly treated, not only In thia reaped bet 
ie aneh matters aa the support of their 
hospital». The Opposition had no right to 
make auoh critioieme. Aa a representative 
of tha Freooh Aoadiaoe aad an old 
of this Hoc* he ooe Id wy that hia ooaatry- 
meo were treated fairly and honestly.

The Government were oiiiictaed because 
of thrir travelling expeoem. He did not 
went members of the Government to go u 
baggers. He remembered fifty-two years 
ago when a member of parliament had to 
take ap

Winter Arrangement. oa the* services end we eonld speed more 
roboey to good adeaatege if we bad ik He 
thought that the greet aad bye roade eboeldONE TRIP A WEEK

--------TO--------
be amalgamated and under one management

THI CROWN LANDS
of the provioee work well maaeged, bet a 
large portion of the hast loads ia the Pro
vince bed law giver away by a former Goa- 

it thirty yean age
BOSTON iber

Ж
•rot$3.50. Winter Rate. $3.60
OOVIINMXNT STANDS WILL IN HORTHCMBXB- 

LAND.
It had beee raid that the government had 
loet ground in Northamberlaod, bat thia he 
wra ia a position to deny ; the guveramoat 
stood ra well in that county aa ever they 
did, ia foot there area eery little opposition 
to them there.

Z^OMMXNCINO це. M 
\j the Steamer ST. 
CROIX artll leers St
мтіех-'и7 T.teSKcli
standard, tor test port. 
Later, Portland aad Boe-

The aioha’i LlbiPkllsa.

The Moncton Times quotes eome of 
the St. John Globe’s strictures on 
Premier Tweedie os “A Liberal 
opinion.” It might with equal truth 
have quoted the same paper’s advocacy 
of ex-Finance minister Foster's 
Monoton convention platform ; its 
advice to York electors to help the 
Conservative candidate in the last 
Dominion by-election there, and ita sup
port of the candidate of the same party 
in the local by-election in Kings 
County, as correct Liberal policy. The 
Globe ia" about oa loyal to the Liberal 
party aa the Times, itself.

Hia TRUNK ON A WHEELBARROW
to hia hotel bet the* old times were 
prarad. The egrieoltarri policy of the 
Government had been a blearing to thia 
oountry.

Returning, leave Boe-

5yfi9tYaftVe-
Through Tickets tea

TRIVIAL CHARGES.
Tha opposition member for Mads weak# fitd 
called the supportera of the Government 
voting machinée, hut they realty had very 
little voting to do. When he first оеще' іо 
the Hoaee* thirteen years ago, they waro oo 
thrir feet voting half the time, now it waa a 
rare thing to take e vote. The eome *' 
her had foaad laelt with |№ 
charging him with aot treating the

AGRICULTURE.
Before creamed ee won built they eonld 

hardly get fifteen cents a pound for thrir 
better, bow they get twenty-two oeota, and 
aa excellent market had been opened for it 
ia England. The Province wee well satisfied 
with ita governmenk He did not pretend 
to ray that they ware perfect ; then were

H PROM THI OCNllkVATIVl 
•IDS

was made by Mr. Porter at ihe opening of 
the Houaa on Tuesday. Io principle end 
general tenor it waa precisely the earoe as 
a eoore of thoee which had preceded li. 
He struggled valiantly with the proposi
tion that the preeent terifi embodies th# 
essence nf the National Policy, end yet is 
unsatisfactory. In thia view he claimed 
that all the prosperity which the eomitiy 
had enjoyed tinea 1896 wee due to the 
protective principle left in the tariff, while 
the alleged depression in several industrie» 
waa due" to the reductions which the 
Liberale had made. It ie surprising that 

should aland np in Petitement and 
in apparent eerowtiiwe assoit auoh a 
eiaim.

•si- at all Railway stations, aad Bagragv checked

P.,, -..gère arriving In St. Jobe Id the ereelag 
sad take Cable Berth

I D#W

«an <u to the
O' 8'rfifin* for the triv4

F t .ala* and vtuer infonnation
oo men*

apply to nearaat
Ticket Agk ut, or tv

WILLIAM a. LEX, Agent, 
Bt John, N. В ТКИ*!’

, • ОРИ-:
lioa fairly, hot the rams complaint wui 
ocads sgsmet Mr. MoDede every eeeeoB 4ey 
end he took ?ery Utile afcook in eeoh oheeges. 
He felt tket the Ooreromeal waa eefa fori 
another term of office. > <■.

SPOTS ON ТЕЖ BUN,
bat he felt thet tke oppoeitioe bed made 
oat do oeee against the Govern 
believed that at the next general election 
the Government would come book with a 
larger majority then they bed et preeent*

STANLEY, SHAW 
& REARDON,

t. He
mf

MR. BURNS, OF GLOUCE9TBR. n 
Mr. Borns said before the closing of the 

debate, he would tike to add hie quote of 
appreciation of the geuerel good meoagemeqt 
of the affaire of the province by the ekmin* 
ietretion. He regretted thet he ooold not 
give the attention to the general debate he 
should have liked to, on eooount of hie 
ebeenoe from the house.

AGRICULTURAL LBCT0RBS.
He noticed in the remerke of the opposi

tion member from Cerletoo e oherge that 
the Agriculture! department waa paying 
salaries to too many c ffloiels for which the 
farmers received end the agricultural inter* 
seta received no benefit, but in hia remerke 
thst gentlemen wishes to mislead, end does 
not ehow whet those employees do for the 
salariée they receive. The dntiee ef these 
employees end deputies is to travel over the 
province inculcating end promulgating the 
rudiments end general knowledge of agricul
ture.

I Legislative kad. other ltettere at 
Frederic ton.

A great deal of business baa been 
put through in the Legislature since 
oar last report. The Budget debate 
waa one of the longest that has taken 
place in the Houae for a good while, 
and it occupied more time than was 
taken in voting the uetimatea. The 
Opposition criticised the administration 
of affaita a good deal, and one listening 
to them would almost believe that they 
were in earnest, and that when the 
House got into Committee of Supply, 
they would take some action calculated 
to prove the bona (idea of their profes
sions and place themaalvra on record aa 
objecting to the government's proposals.
They did not do eo, -however, but alter 
a good deal of talk on both aides, with 
the speaker in the chair, they, good- 
naturedly, accepted the government’s 
estimates and joined in passing them.

Mr. Haaen, the Opposition leader, 
made a tactical attempt to let himself 
and hia followers down by giving notice 
of a series of resolutions which every
body familiar with the rules of the 
House and the principles of responsible 
government, knew could not be enter
tained. He, no doubt, waa aware 'of 
this, bat it was tba brat he could do if the goeernment

MR. FISH, OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
Mr. Fish raid that at thia advenoad stage 

of the debate he eoald lately congratulate 
the Opposition on the feebleness of their 
effort», for their conduct hod shown that 
they had no enbeteatial cue against the 
Government. The latter had managed eo 
well that thay hod left eery few doors open 
end it looked ra if the Oppoaition would 
have to remain oat, although they had 
bombarded the Government with ell aorta of 
mirailra from remedial bille Io smallpox 
bille.

Practical Plumbers

Sanitary Engineers.
Plumbing and Hot Water Heating.

THI RELATIONS BETWEEN CANADA AND THE 
UNITED HTATES

wse e theme which Mr. Porter discerned

WATER STREET (»*xt door to the Ноская 
Buildiiu) CHATHAM N. B.

Pater Orne* Box 18V.
Mr. Wlaslew u » *epudlster. in common with hie predecessors in the 

debate. Hia object wet to meko it appear 
that the prwent administration had at one 
time magnified tha importance nf free

Mr. W. C. Winalow publiable the fol-Bank of Montreal. lowing in a limai paper :—
Sir i—Th# bold inriuneiloo end innuendo 

of the Chatham Advance, that I have 1 commercial Intoiouuree with our neighbors 
appealed for support in the Mayoralty con
trat to my oo-rahgiontete, ie let* end mis- . , _ ,
ohievone. I he», made no appeal to the to carry out that policy, finch a ttete- 
electors except ra а піїіаео end ratepayer, i mont eonld only be made by ignoring the 
Геоь1 'тьТГ^’ь ^ГгаГГЛ* P*"tn feoieof modaru hietory. !, i. true 
paper thet I tempered with the towa con і that the Libetale have failed to weute 
trritl by omitting a requirement lo a coo- 1 reciprocity with the United Stelae; but

і ^іТіі^г'нГі iitiT,>ovh>
dealt with by the proper euthoritiee in dee jtidiced man will eey thet Sir W.lfrid 

“"wmtib. Winslow. | Lanriar and hia oollragura have not
■ _ j honestly tried, with patient perseverance,

to bring About better tilde relations 
between the Dominion end the American

RACK AND RELIGIOUS CRIES.
itablie: ED 1817.

He regretted to see the race aad religious 
ory raised. Such » cry should never be 
heard in e country like this ; sod it could 
only be resoited to from uu worthy motives. 
It wee easy to see thet thia Government 
exercised do fevoritiaui to dees or creed ; 
their object wa* to deal fairly by ell. It 
seemed to be ooe of the objects of the 
Opposition to tell the couutry thet

THE PUBLC DEBT

to the South, but had reelly done nothing
V

$12,000.000
7.000,000

(NINKTREaN MILLION DOLLARS 1)

*11 THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of thia Branch, interest is allowed

Capital (all paid up)
R w#rv«ad Fund

r.=. ' *

-
Г

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
AT CURRENT RATES Referring to the eoouaetione against the 

had grown from $800,000 to $3.000.000 Attorney General of reoeieing too much for
durieg the put 19 yrara, eLhoegh they had J hie duties lo oouneotioo with the Eratere A » у 19Q2
$80,000 more to expend than their prede- Exteneiou claim, Mr. Burn» raid that while J™ ’
ceeaore. Th. people of thie provieoe knew the Attorney General spent four years What the Advanci emd on the .object
thec.ua. of th. iDoreaee, which bed bra. working on th. cl.im rano.uti.g tenrarl, ^8 К,риЬ|І0. Infect, n^ti.tlun. have nut

ïïttzzrzztt «SàffirVSâS y-tewed-
permanent public woike, sud even the do the seme work for s private individuel, idee promulgated in the 8t. John Freemen 
opposition would not venture to say that the ! hie fees in auoh » оме would Amount to five thut hie oo-reUgiouiate are not fairly trusted !
cuuDtry i, the worse for three rarvieee. The I timra th. emonot paid him by th. Govern- in nuUlo mettere oo th. Mlremiohi, and he ' prcmialng many reform. In the variott. 
oppueitio, .«at,Die d tke «tocante very meok Weare,ra.dMr. Barak proud of Sfirari 'iiîd ‘îriAteîh’ood0 and «Леї d«P*rl“'nM^ the Pnblle wrvioe, and 
cicely, but they only look for increases ra our Attorney, and the hen* and tha conetry ooofideooe loeeeh other in all mettere affect. do4“* nothin* in **>•• direetlon ehen 

were aqeeaderie* the know that ie hie profession he * wooed lo tag tha well'belag ef Ihe eemeeelty, which power vm eotrutted to thee. Thi* ia »

on *umi $4.00 and upwards end paid or 
eumwHi'.d--i twice a уt-ar, ou 30th of June 
e-id 31-t December. Thie ie the moet oon- 
vc-ui n« ( n f«r depoeitora, but deposit 
•’«c-tpta will be baaed to thoee who prefer 
the».

%

S: OOLLEOTIONS
made et ail pnime in Canada aad the 
United Sutra at must favorable rates.

DAKOikOca аиооіаіюна.
Mr. Porter rated the Government for- TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDITm

jraaei, neg-itieUe io all parts of th# world.
R. & CHOMBIX,

Me h ague Chatham Broash,wm

1902. 1902.
READY FOR SPRING TRADE.

With a full line of

farm machinery and everything
Needed for the

FARM AND DAIRY.
And with an additional Floor Space of 3,000 feet, we oak all to 

call and inspect our stock coriHieting in part of the following, all of 
which have come direct frofn the Manufacturer* in car-load lot*.

LANG BOLLF.K8.
KAVOR1TK GAIhY 

CHURN,
N-, 1. 2, » end 4,

MKIAIVTB
CREAM SEPARATORS,

•tu I end A.
Thie ia something every 
fatmer ahuuld have.

A full І-n» uf Light Driv
ing end Work Heroes».

Ooe Car of
CANADA CARRIAGE»

well seem tod.

FLUERY FL0W8,
No. 6, 6, O. H. Al A B2, 

•m Tinkler 
WILKINSON PLOW8,

No 6. 6 О H. 
CLIPPER PLOWS,

18. 16. U end 12 tooth 
SPRING TOOTH

One Car 
NOVA 8СОГСA

CARRIAGES,
assort*!.

One Csr
CHATHAM FARM 

WAGONS,
from IA to 34 inch Tire, 
DUMP CARTS, CART 
WHEEL* end AXLE», 
CART WHEEL» .i-hoet 
AXLE. RAYMOND,NEW 
WILLIAM» end EMPIRE 
SEWING MACHINES.

HARROWS, 
3 end 4 eeetmu 

DRAG HARROW»,
DISK HARROWS,

One and two hurra 
SEED SOWERS,

яьхе o: o

ISO
Also a full Line of

’X,

PLOW REPAIRS
for all Plows ever eçld by u* for the poet twenty-two years. All made 
by the original makers. Try these repairs,
ТЙЕУ wear best. PRICES RIGHT,

and alt gold on our Usual Liberal Term*.
GEO. HILDEBRAND, Manager,, 

Chatham Branch, O. A, Lounsbury & Co., Cunard St.
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W. S. Loggis Company 
Limited

піші aervtoe at the grave, the Mawnlo city and surrounding eonntry that there 
burial eerviee wee read by Worshipful should be competing По* of railway eater-

VJ”^br,„ofPt^tmiohi 3^Eo™’,,hûVhd^i:hXor5
Chatham has lost few citizen* who were taking en oh action by the *narao teeing of

more missed in ite active life than Mr. bonde or otherwise as will ensure the im-
Ruddock Will be HI. family have the Ü~»«n«t of the road. it. евеїеоі maaage.

' sneot and a oootluuanoe of the benefits bow
sympathy of all claaaeaof people. derived from It by the oily of Froderlotou ae

a competing line of railwey.

Aid. Hurray, parental to notios, moved 
the repeal of the briok by-law, to oalled, 
Bo said he had had Id hit mled, ae ha tuted 
whan giving Dolioe at last monthly meeting, 
the preparing of another by-law to ha 
patted to ae to gel over tome toehnloal 
objection, to that formerly pasted by Coun
cil. It happened, however, that el the earns 
masting of Connell a largely elgned petition 
we. pretexted In fever of Mr, Elkin being 
permitted to erect n large wcodec beildlng 
within the said district, Ha had not paid 
mnoh attention at the time to the name* on 
the petition,bet on ««mining it inbeequent- 
ly he fonod that they Included n large pro
portion of the merchants la thadlairiat who 
were more iotereeled than he In the reten
tion of the by-lew. Ae e matter of laot, It 
appeared that «boat foor-flltiu of them had 
tlgaad the petition nod he reellied - that ae 
the members ef Conseil wort hire to repre
sent the slews of th. people it wee not for 
him to oppose his pereonal slew, to theirs. 
He, pertenally, believed, ae before, that 
wooden balldinge ehenld net be longer 
erected in that dletrlel. Snob building, 
increased fire ln.er.no. rltk. end th. extra 
retoe were paid by consumers who bought 
lb. good. In 'th. .tor* in that dlitriet, 
end anything which maintained the 
.lilting high ioior.no. ret* therefore 
iojnrlooily effected .11 oitiMoa However, 
for th. reaeoei elated, h. did not propow to 
move another by-lew. Th. petition wu in 
f.vor of Mr, W, J. Elkin being allowed to 
•rwt • wooden beildlng contrary to th. by
law, H. did not bellev. In spnoi.1 favor* to 
one aitison over another. Uon.lil.ney re- 
qelred th* all parson, should be pieced on 
the not footing. He therefore moved th. 
гермі of th. by-law.

Aid, Hooken *id when eld. Maker 
brought In the petition in fever of Mr. 
Elkin’s proposed building he Mid Mr- Elklo 
wee going to pat briok end. in It. He hod 
net done lo. By rMoiodlng th. by-law th. 
town, nod particularly Its Ьпеіоме portion, 
wm going to low ike eh.oto to Monro redno- 
tioo of loraraooe which wm on. of the gnat 
objecte of golag to th. «раєм of procariag 
it. wetar eyetem. To гермі title by-law wm 
oot doing right by the people. It wm trifling 
with their intonate and keeping np their 
ineeren* retoe.

ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERY- іSoftі
Harness

Be.ne, Freeh*, Peer., Blu.berrtM, Strew- Окмм. Clothe. Uow.Lard, Stpollo. 
barris., Ршмр*е, Ooideneed Milk, Con- Tabla Sell, deem ol ’farter, Ump Burners, 1 
dsnsed Coffee, Pop Core, Citron Pré-, Union Oley Рірм, Aiel Grease, Hotter. Cocoa,
Pael, Orange P..I Umpwieka, Fancy Porto Chocolate, Serdlnoe, Loheter, Seimon,
S 00 K0,rS’ ***••• {Jtot, ®*u- Fork and Beene, 8-uoe, Poultry Dmeelng,
gr.™ МмегопІ, Ptooute, We nute, Cow Brand Sod., Stick Candy, Candi*,
Filbert*, Almond., Ceetor Oil, Poklee, Ourreots, Pruoe., Apr loot.,
S'Pr,’ *еРЙ?Л СогаИ BMf, Soda,, Bvanorated Apple., R.l.lne, Herring,
Family Pilot, Milk Lnneh.Olnier Seep., Oodfl.h, Gelatine, He me, Hope. Ink,
Core, Peel, Tomato*, Baked Brans, Jem, Pulverised Sugar, Shoe Poll.h,
Peony Goode, Miote, Pot Barley, Gold Duel, Pe.rlloe, Surprl.e Soep.
èÜiïsSïïa*’ "‘klnfiPowder Pale, Pyramid Soep, Broome, Whleke, Gilt
Tohe, Cloth* Fine, Weihhoerde, Matohee, Edge Shoe Polish, U.N.O Shoe Mollah, КІМ, 
OoffM, ТоЬткю, ToUet Soep, всім, OllTeti’e Lye, Cetene, Wsehlttg Suds, Spilt
Own, Blueing, Eitreete-Venllle, Lemon, Pm,, Ginger, Pepper, Mixed Suloei, Syrup.,
«R** îî" ®r*!m °* ^bee^ Selto, Pereffloe Meeteid, Starch, Corn Starch, Твріпм, Shoe 
Oil, Alum, Borax, Seals, Sulphur, НгпіЬм, Stove Brueh*, Scrub Bruehec, Tea,

and a number of other articles too numerous to mention.

Toe

Beg to thank their many patrons in Town and 
Country for their liberal patronage in the past and 
announce that they have removed their Dry Goods 
Department to the Hocken Building, in the Store 
recently occupied by Messrs. Burr & Co., where they 
hope to receive the patronage of all old friends and 
many new ones.

A Liniment That Is Vestal The action taken by Mr. Allen le one 
that has much to commend it, and we are 
quite «nie that people 'of both aides of 
polities on thin aide nf the provlnw would 
only look upon the carrying out of the 
view* of Fredericton City Council end 
Board nf Trade ee a email mMeure of 
juetloe to Northumberland end other 
North Shore count!va. Railway, In other 
Motion, of the provins* have practically 
sbeorbed nearly ell the Crown land,, aev* 
those located nu the North Shore, ae well 
ne enormou, emu, of money from the pro. 
viueid exchequer. No doubt, the local 
government ni l hMltete before undertak
ing to comply with the nine of their 
Fredericton friend», for the мів»Ьпем 
which he* ueually characterised the touth- 
ern peit, of the proviuoa in these matter* 
will be arrayed against equitable eon- 
elder*!ion being given to Mr. Allen’s 
proposition.

for a variety of рогроем and do* the work 
wall and Mtielaotonly, la a genome Family 
Liniment, and should be elweye at hand 
When needed. This is Kendrick’» White 
Liniment. All dealer» *11 it-

EUREKA
Harness 01 jTbs Canada Eastern Railway.

The subject of maioteioiug the Canada 
Eaataro Railway in a position of competi
tion with the Canadian Paoifio is one whloh 
baa recently attracted renewed end increased 
etteotioo, ae we showed in last week’s 
Advance by publication of the action taken 
before the City Council of Fredericton, by 
Mr. Geo. W. Allen, E»q., Q, C,, M. P. P, 
In eider that oar readers—so many of whom 
oi# interested—may noderetoad the situs- 
tioo, we reprodsM a report of the apOHh 
mad* by Mr. Allen on the oocuioa referred 
to :—

He said that the matter whloh he wm to 
dost with wm one of greet Importent* to 
the oitiseoe of Fredericton, nod Ite inooeaa 
or Inilero might depend on what aotioy the 
ooncoil might taka It had not twee mooted 
a greet deal in pnblio, hot had bees die- - 
oueeed and approved of by many member, 
of the legislature. He hots proposition to 
lay before the oouooil and he hoped that 
they woold adopt It onanlmoeely. ,,

Yon all keow, Mid be, the history of the 
Cued» Eastern Railway, and yon all know 
the internet the oilmens of Frodertoton- have 
in that road, and they would not like i to see 
it fell into the heads ol n company that 
might pet their own iotorwto before the 
interest» of the people whom it мгтм. 
Two years ago, the legislator!, - by n 
enaoimoe* vote, adopted e reeolntloe favor
ing the transfer of this road to the Dominion 
government, to hi operated * pert of the 
Intercolonial eyetem. Unfortonatnly for ns 
the Minister of Railway», though entirely 
eihoere in the matter, had net bees able to 
overcome certain ohetocl* in the way of the 
government acquiring It end It remained in 
the.hands of the Gibeoo company.

The time has now arrived when the read 
is to pern ont of the bande of the preaeot 
owner*, and into who* bonds It it to go ? 
Ho thought it wm in the intoiMte of the 
oitisene iif Frederieton to have it рам into 
the haedi of a company, whose passenger 
end fI eight ret* wonld be under the con
trol of the D-imioion or Local government. 
If it ehonld peas into lbs heads of another 
company nt ргемої having railway iotoreite 
in the province, what goaraotoe would the 
people have that that company would not 
exeet exoeMive rate, ? He bed felt It hie 
doty M a representative to do whet he ooeld 
to have the rood pea* into the hand* of a 
company whloh woold he compelled by the 
state to give only just end reasonable freight 
rntoe.

If the rend la not token over in e few 
days by each » eompeoy, he bed reason to 
believe that before » gr*t while it wonld 
рам into the hands of » company over 
which the government woold have do

ЕіСчяїїГ*"'*

. кігазг
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OPENING DAY!to wttb.

)this, Thursday, afternoon at 2 p. m.жмеш,

AOEUCY for the celebrated fade wire fencing and the eureka fit killer.
Don’t forget the place, opp. Oddfellow*' Hull, Duke St,m We invite all to cail on us and inspect our new premises and stock 

which will be found complete in all departments.
Mission Band entertainment in St. 

Luke’s tonight.

Mb. John Clark ha» been appointed 
•ctl g civil court magistrate in Newcastle.

Not Ykt :—Bill to change the name of 
Newcastle to Miramiohi was rejected by the 
legislature.

Mr. Geo. B. Williams gave a very 
meritorious dramatic recital in Masonic 
Hall on Tuesday evening.

Wi Don’t Bkliiyx it ! Believe what ? 
Why, that Mr. Wjnelow is going to haul 
voters to the poll 00 the stone-crusher.

Mi&amichi Foundry:—The business of 
the above-named establishment. is being 
carried on, as aensl, by the three eons of the 
late proprietor, who are making arrange
ments to continue it permanently.

Deanery Meeting:—The quarterly meet
ing of the Deaoery Chapter of Chatham will 
be hold at Harooort 00 Tuesday and Wed
nesday next. There Will be a meeting of «be 
Sunday School Teachers’ Association at the 

place on Tuesday afternoon, 15th met.

Adamson’s Botanic Balsam is compound
ed of the best concentrated extracts of 
barks, roots and gums |n the world. It is s 
safe and reliable medicine, pleasant to the 
taste, and cores ooeghe, colds, asthma and 
«ronp You can find it at all drag stores. 25o. 
nil Druggists.

Mb. Winslow’s Symptoms indicate that 
be realises it’s a case of “wrong time” with 
him. * When a mao gets angry over the 
tooth, expresses himself excitedly, denies 
facts that are in black and while end calls 
his neighbor names, it's n sure sign that he 
is fighting blindly and knows he’s “a goner.”

Sad Accident : —- Miss Jane Whelan, 
while attempting to get a bucket of Water 
from her well, in the lower part of the 
town last Thursday morning, lost her bal
ance by slipping on the froet-covered plat
form, and falling in was stunned and died 
before she was m seed She lived alone and 
all the surroundings of the matter indicated 
that she had risen early and gone for the 
water only to meet her death aa indicated.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

X South Africa. *critical even then, so much so that Mrs 
Ruddock hastened to St. John to be with 
him. Afterwards he had recurrences of the 
hemorrhage and Ms weakness from loss of 
blood increased, but le was hoped that he 
might be removed to Chatham, ae he was 
very desirous of coming home, although he 
was surrounded by relatives who were 
solicitons in every way for his welfare, and 
his wife was constantly in attendance upon 
him Arrangements were in progress for a 
cab in which to bring Mr. Ruddock home, 
and he was discussing that end other matters 
with Rev. R. p. McKim, of 8fc. Luke's 
church on Thursday last—Mrs. Ruddock 
being in an adjoining room—when another 
hemorrhage came on, and although his 
attending physician, Dr Mclnerney, was 
summoned and everything possible done for 
his relief, all was unavailing, as he was in 
too weakened a condition physically to over
come the attack,and he passed away, having 
jnst expressed his|wiah that it should be so 

Mr. Ruddock was well known and deser
vedly esteemed on the Mi ramie hi. As a 
citizen and enterprising business man, he 
stood in he first rank. He had no superior* 
in the country as a practical engineer and 
was an expert in many special branches of 
his profession. He was always reliable, his 
personal and business integrity 
questioned, and be was noted for manly 
independence and self-reliance 

In the “Biographical Review” of promin
ent New Bruns wickers, edited by I Alien 
Jack, D. C. L , we find the following in 
reference to deceased :

Canadians have again distinguished 
themselves for valor in South Africa. 
Lord K'toheoer in an officiai report from 
Pretoria on 3rd instant says : General 
Kitchener (Lord K tohener’s brother) 
sent Colonels Keir and Oookaon from 
Vriekuil, Western Transvaal, March 31, 
to go towards Harts River. They soon 
struck the track of guns and carried un a 
ranmmi fight fbr eight miles*- fyllpwAi.g 
the track throogh the bosh. Emerging 
on a plain, large Boer reinforcements 
advanced against their flanks, forcing the 
British troops to take op a defensive posi
tion, whieh they hastily entrenched. 
Fighting ensued at close quarters until the 
Boers were repulsed 00 all sides.

“Délaiey, Kemp, end other leaders 
vainly, attempted to persuade their men 
to renew 1 he attack.

Fifteen hundred Boert participated in 
the engagement, hut they had suffered too 
heavily and cleared away to the Northwest 
and South.

The British losses were also severe. 
The Canadian rifles especially distinguish
ed themselves, one party, commanded by 
Lieut. Broc* Carr 11 there, holding its post 
till every man was killed or wounded.
Others of the force* showed great steadi

ness, allowing the Boers to advance with
in two hundred yards of thorn »ud ie 
polling them with а в e*dy r tie fire.”

A later despatch shows that four officers 
and fi ty-six non commissioned officer* 
and men were wounded. Lieut. R lph 
Maikhnn was amongst these. No mari
time men appear to have been killed.

Toronto, April 7.—The Telegram’» 
special cable from London says : Mo»t 
eoent advices from the fiont say at fl*it’« 

River engagement the British troops wera 
arranged in form of a semi-circle, the 
Canadian R flee holding a point somewhat 
m advance end aero*» the front of the 
senn-oircL. The B<*r> were following up 
the bold stack on the Twenty-В gbih 
mounted infantry when they were met 
with a heavy tirw f-om the Canadians who 
pnnred volleys into them at a distance of 
200 yard». Priva s Evan», although 
mortally wounded, kept in tbs thick of 
the fight.aod having fired all the ammuni
tion in hi» bandolier, broke his rifle.

tht'i M White m e Qbeat
Ae pelt M * Illy. A matter ol pride t 

jOerttfiblt not Strength! Color 1 Endur
ance I That’s whet every women wonts. 
Geefi di,nation, perlent MaimiletioD. Buoy
ancy and ,1m la the right ol every woman. 
6flb paid not leek the* II ehe will only їм 
Ferros-me. It make, blood, giv* appetite, 
give, strength to the nervM, color lo the 
oh.»ka, end brl,h’ne* to the ey*. A box 
of Fro гою 0. tablet» Ie at on* tiaoemlttable 
into health, beauty and itiangth. Thera ie 
power lb Ferrosooe. Try it sod вм II It I» 
ont to. Sold only by 0. P. Htokey,

Chatham Town Oeuaell

ь
»

" GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

For The Easter Trade
i

}

6 Barrels Smoked Hams, 8, 10 & 12 lbs.
Roll Bacon,
Breakfast Bacon.

6 U «

IThe Town Con noil met in regular monthly 
•nesiun in the town hell on Monday evening.

Altar reading end approval ,1 the mine tea 
ol last meeting—

The Mayor Mid he wee glad to be beck 
again, alter hie ееоеемгу аЬмеое from 
Chatham, end referred to the feet that this 
wm the last regular m*tleg ol th# proeent 
Coo noil, He bad ob*rv*d that, while be 
wm ewey, there bed been * little irietioo, 
hot everything woold sow doebtle* go on 
emieabiy.

Aid. Niool explained hie position In the 
d eeid they were ell 

pleased to ме HI* Worship beak.
The Mayor reed » oommaideation from 

Mr. P. J. Bysn, eeoretary ol the firemen, In 
relereo* to the 1100 donated by Mr. John 
Steer», president ol the Maritime Sulphite 
Fibre Co., to the firemen, on the oonnelon ol 
the burning of the Company's barking mill.

Aid. Mnhar moved, seconded by eld. Mar
my, that the matter be referred to the Perk 
aed Fire Committee, to be disposed of In 
eoeordao* with the former leeolntloo ol 
Conned on the (object.

Aid. Hooken, obnlrmen ol the eommlttoe, 
•aid throe seemed to be an Impression In 
•оте quartan that he bad Ьмо disposed to 
nodaly retain the money Ie hie beads. It 

to hi* oeetody before he was e member 
ol Connell end when he wm ehlef ol the fire 
department, end hie dlepMltioe bed elweye 
bean to dlepoM of it to the beet advantage 
of the Chatham flremea. The money bed 
base at iaterMt In tbs Bank of Hove' Bootle 
ever alone It asms Is to hie heeds j It bed 
never goo* into bie personal aoooent, end be 
weald be glad to transfer It* the! It might 
be available for the porpoe* Intended and 
be el the greatmt pieeihle beaeft м the 
donor bad wished.

il il

Aid. Maher eeid be bed not eeid Mr. 
Elkle would put briok soda In hie beildlng.

Aid. Mordoeh eeid he bed elweye been In 
(eeor nf avoiding the* wooden biddings in 
the Ьпешем Metre of the town, м a mean» 
ol glvlag protection to the billon* oom- 
minity. In other pin**, where people wbnld 
not ereet briok boildlega on oerlaln '№hIi, 
Ьміоеи men bed gene to other pert* of eeoh 
towoe sod belli ip taler bailee* bloekt end 
btuinsM wm transferred to them end taken 
ewey from the Mains where Are risk* wen 
high. However, there wm soother view 
here. The bailee* men on Water etroet, In 
the dlitriet wbioh it wm sought t* protect, 
didn’t went thle lew and мої n petition here 
ageinat it. So we meet yield. He, hew- 
ever, wm of th* Mme epfaioo м ever. Let 
tbe protective lew be repealed, but when the 
people moat inter*ted, who had petitioned 
ageinet the by-law, wealed another brink 
by-law, they me* petition lor It before he 
woold entertain nay proposition lor their 
besefli, ehonld be contiens in the Ooooeil.

Aid. Niool reooentod the attempt* is- 
directly made, whee he wm ehalrmao et tbe 
Imi ntMtiag of Ceeoetl, to grail the Elkin 
petition,nod mid It wm n elegeler thing that 
th* еетм of men who eeeentod, In the Board 
of Trade to the by-'aw, end that of the m- a 
who made the tint motion for It in e former 
Town Oonnoil, were ee Mr, Blkin’e petition. 
Ho had thought e plebiscite might be tekeo 
on tbe enbjeot of this by-law, so that mem
bers of Oonnoil might he govereed by the 
will of the people time geeerelly expreeeed. 
People who elgned petitions were not 
always le fever of them.

The Mayor Mid be wm sorry to *M the 
ooor* takoo in tho matter. Perweelly, he

Eggs ! Eggs ! Eggs ! I

were un-
*4 I

Wooden ware.
This ii the Kuon of the ye»r 

for All kinds of houM-olMnlng 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS

English Spices.
It hte elweye bMD our boeet that we tell 

non* bat the very b*t

ENGLISH SPICKS.
A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ABBIVE.

Irietion matter
JoMph M. Kaddoek,. bnilder of steambnate 

and bridg* and operator of e fonodry, one 
of the leading Ьогіоом men of Chntbem, 
N. B., wm born in St. John in 184Ü, • eon 
of Andrew and Phlllle (Mills) Ruddock. 
HU father wm a native of Кіпміе, Irvland, 
boro about the fliat of the prewnt oentory.

Mr. Kohdook grew np in hie native eity 
sod attended eohool there. He wm then 
MI to an apprentieeship with Harrison Allen 
to ІМІa mechanical engineering, being the 
first of his family for four generation# who 
had not bean «gaged In ebip-bellding. 
After Mrving six years м « apprentie*, he 
weot to Boston, where ha remained eight 
month*. At the end of thot ti 
ed to St John, end nt the op«iog of the 
European end North Americas Railroad 
entered the

And TAPIOCA.
ALL KINDS 0Г BRUSHES.

A very popular ertlule et all мееоні.
OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IB JUflT 
THE THING.

4Я
SALT.

Falas In the Baek.Mira міси і Marble Works Now i* 
the time to piece your orders for cemeter) 
work sod avoid the spring rush. We bsv. 
now ion hand sod coming one of the Urgesi 
stocks of msrbU nod granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, nil from the latest designs And 
worked from the best material the renrke-

WINDSOR SALT.
АП excellent Article In thie line in

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS,
AND SACKS.

We offerfrom straining the muscles or from pnin in 
the kido*ye, soon yields to the soothing 
influence of Kendrick’» White Liniment. 
There is no pain that will not yield to this 
ti nly wouderfol remedy.

be return-

ARMOUR'S 
Canned Goods.

He WM not appearing in the Interest» of 
any eompeoy, bat simply as a representative 
of the county of York and oity of Fred arm- 
toe- He hod already given considerable 
attention to this matter end tomorrow or, 
D«XI day be WM to be'oo* of e delegation 
to wait open tho government end Mk them 
to guarantee tbe bonds of a company will,og 
to toko over tbe road. It woold etreogthw 
bis band, to keow that the eity ooeeoil arid 
Board of Tied* were et hie beck. Ho 
nedoretood that It would rt quire $1,280,000 
to perebsM the toed end pot it In good 
condition, end be woe going to uk the 
government to gnereetoe the bond* to the 
extent of one million dollar*.

In return lor ibis oodcmmod, the company 
woold bo willing to giro the governmnt a 
first lira or mortgage on the road end power 
to regelate the freight sod paeeeoger ratal. 
All be wanted the oonnoil to do wm to рам 
e resolution endorsing the proposition. Ho 
WM ooovineod that the government looked 
a poo the movement with e favorabl* eye. 
The member# of tbe Legislator# for tba 
ooootite of York, Qomm, Sonbery and 
North Shore oonotiM feel ihpt it wonld not 
be In tho inlerMt of the* oonotiM that фе 
road shoo Id fall ioto the banda of 
liable to levy axoMiiee rates, nod are trad
ing their Miietanra to thie movement. A 
WM not proposed to pet the government 
into any flneoelal bole over the matter. It 
woold require about $60,000 to pay фо 
Inter*! on the bonds, rad the rond today 
wm earning nearly enough over tanning 
мрем* for that purpose. With new ideas, 
and improvements to tba roadbed and 
rolling stock, it woold bo ae ему matter 
for the road to aero from $80,000 to $80,000 
over and above running rxpratw. All the 
government wonld bo aakel to do wm to 
lend the company their credit, no that the 
mraey ooold be obtained et e low ret* of 
iote reel. Some yean ago the Dominion 
government had sdvaoeed $25,000,000 to the 
C. P. R. on predwly tho моє condition. 
It wm lo the public interest that the am- 
pony ehonld her# assistance and the money 

paid back before the time bed expityd.
Io соміміов, Mr. All*, stated that he 

bad devoted rnneb time to this metier, f be 
wm eoxioM that the loterMI of the pa»)* 
of Frederiotoo ehonld bo Mfo-geerdod wore! 
the rood to change bande. The (hetifaa 
Eu tern WM enoond only io lmport*eéé-te; 
tbe Intereoleemi in thie province. aad -Xe 
claimed that two-third* of the people htil' S 
direct inter*! ie ite welfare. '

While e eompeoy wm ie pram of forma
tion with the object of taking it evroi'b# 
ooeld not му at this early stag* who would 
compose tba company, bet be bed an Им 
that It wenld be made np largely of lutobér- 

end merchant» who now do beeifie* 
with the rood. Tbe act oo of the Legislature 
two year, ago showed that it was th# desire 
of tho whole province that the Dominion 
government ehonld acquire ромеміоп of thie 
line. Mr. Blair wm 8rmly convinced that 
the road would grove e valuable amt, bet 
be bad not been able to overcome the pre
judice of tho people of the upper provinoM. 
If • new eompeoy were to take over the 
railway sod pot it In first via* condition, it 
woold then bo an aeeiar matter for .the 
Minister of Railways to indoeethe Dominion 
Government to enquire it. Н» believed tint 
the plan now on foot wm tbe shortest way 
of bringing nhont whet they nil wished— 
gnveremeet ownership of tho Canada 
Eastern.

ploy of that eompeoy м 
mechanic io their machine shop at Sbedleo, 
N. B. After working there for two yearn 
he went to Nova Sootla and erected1 the 
crashing mille for the New Brnnewioh rad 
Nova Sootla Gold Mining Company. He 
•toyed th-re more than • ymr, end then, In 
1882, tailed from Halifax м engineer of a 
Confederate «earner. At the do* of that 
summer hie reeeel wm pot rat of commis
sion, end Mr. Reddeek rate read to Halifax. 
Shortly offer be left for New York, where 
he entered the employ of the United SietM 
government io the building department of 
the eevy. He worked et the South Brooklyn 
Machine Works, end assisted in building 
the “Nysck,” the "Shewmot,” the “Meta- 
oomet,” and the ‘■MeodoU,’’
When hie мгтіом were no longer required 
there, Mr. Ruddock os me to Chatham and 
engaged io the maoof.otore of tomber. This 
he ooohneed for Jin years, and at the rad of 
that time bo started a machine Ьевіоем. 
Sobesquautly, io 1881, be purchased the 
Miramiohi Fonodry, whk* tn mtabluhed 
by Frarar A Maeoe, rad Inter operated by 
the Canards, now known * the Canard 
Steamabip Company. He h* siooe done an 
oxteuein fonodry beams*, employing n 
regular for* of eigbtora 
tune* forty-five.

Io May, 1866, Mr. Ruddock wm waited ie 
marriage with Мім Margaret Jane David- 
•on. daughter of Horatio Nelson Derideon, 
of River Philip, Cumberland County. N. 8. 
Three

muertea NOtM
can produce. Call and get one price». 
They are right. BEANS.The death of Mr. Juho Connors occurred 

at hia home in lamer Darby on Thmeday 
moi Ding lest. He wm one of tbe oldest 
resident# in the pariah, being 81 yean of 
age, and up to a few w*k# prior to bis death 
WM activa end eneigetio, being employed * 
a carpenter. He wm lot marly a resident of 
Blaokvilie where many of hia rrlativ* now 
-ive, bet ho removed to Derby where lie 
settled down. Hie wife died six years ago, 
bni five children «arrive him. Hia remain» 
wore interred ra Friday alternera at Ï 
o’clock in the Chorch of England burying 
ground, the Rev. C. O. Bay lea conducting 
the louerai eervioM.

Mr. Jan. Robineou’e steam boat “Irene” 
wm launched ra Thmeday lut, and м yet 
■a the oniy Millertoe boat afloat.

Bare area few new llo* that ought to 
Intone! ear beet groMry trade)
CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 

HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,
OX TONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,

POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 
STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR'S 

MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

• 1
John H. Lawlob fc Co.

Right !--Mayor Snowball sod Aid. 
Murray, Ho ken, Wyee and Nkol announce 
through the Advance thst they are again 
offering for the Council, »nd Aid. McIntosh, 

" Murdoch, Morris and Maher, we believe, 
Intend also to remain st their posts, al
though they have not authorised us to say 
so The return of the whole board ж» nt 
present constituted would be the beet thing 
thst could be done in the town's interests, 
in view of the water Mid sewerage work yet 
to be completed.

We hare s ear lned of 
PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In bârrels.)
•4

The motion peered.
Tho Mayor read e eemmenioetlra from 

Mm. Laerraw Hachis, eompleieieg that 
She hed fallen on n defentire aide walk) 
broken no arm nod hed brae, Ie eoneequeoee, 
laid np, and ehe esked that her doetor’s bill, 
at Ia*«, be paid-

Referred to Pablle Work! Oommlttoe.
Tee Mayor road e eommnnicetioo from 

Mim Logie, Secretary of th# Free Public 
L brery, notifying the Connell thst Dr. Cox 
end Mr. F. E. Wlnelow hed reeigeed. The 
Mayor MigMted that Jm. F. Connors, В q., 
and Mr. Jam* McIntosh be appointed. On 
motion, the eeggMtioo of Mayor Bnowbnll 
wm aoeepted end Merer.- Connors end 
McIntosh appointed.

Tbe Mayor slap read e eommealeetion 
from Mr. R. 8. Lee, stating that Merer». 
Bran room bad oom plained that they ooeld 
not gat detail» of work under certain olalme 
for extra» from the town,In oonnaction with 
their mw orage contract.

Referred to the Publie Works Committee.
Th* Mayor read в communication from 

8k John’s Chnroh truste*, end e bill for 
pompiog water from the ehnreh oallar, which 
bad flooded it Ьеееам their privets drain 
had Ьмо dretroyed by the town water and
sewerage wothers.

Referred to the Pnblio Work» Committee
The Mayor reed * oemmenioetira from 

Mr. Jem* Miller of Minor’s Foendry end 
Meohiee Work», In reference to the tretlng 
end taking over of the pumping meebleery 
end paymeot for Mme,

Aid. Niool eeid the Finance Committee 
had had e meeting with Mr. Miller end 
nude en agreement with him in ref «renne 
to the time of resting the pnmpt, sad they 
tboeght the matter wm settled, bat after 
eooeeltiog with the peril* «applying tbe 
meehioroy, they Momod not to bees been 
satisfied with Mr. Miller’s erreog

Marmalades
and Jams.

April U » good month for 
MARMALADE.

Cross* k Blackwell’s Is the best. 
We fllwAyg keep it in stock.

bad not ebeoged hi* mind, bet м the*
largely Interested bed petitioned egelnel the 
provieien of the br-lew beieg carried rat, 
be took II that the* signera of the petition 
were la earnest, although tbe granting of 
their prayer wonld resell in their peyleg 
large rams In extra імамом nnneeeeenrlly. 
He felt it wm e mistake ra their pert, hat 
they were not to be dictated to In the matter 
end knew whet they were doing aed drabt- 
1*m bed good end hi/омі гамом therefor. 
If it mi to e rote of foer and frar again, 
ho wonld vote to retoied the by-'ew, «imply 
beoanro of th* prayer ef the petltira to 
enmerraely atgoed. He did sot thiek 
the time for * plebiaoit* on the qoes- 
lira wm opporlnue.for there who elgned the 
petition woold not fret like going to the 
polls nod rotin* egsinet their signatures. 
By-end-bye, when tit# effaot ef the petition 
wm realised in the non-rednetlra of Ineer- 
•non ret* in the district effroted.they wonld 
probably nom* to the Connell nod nek for 
the by-law to be ra-enacted.

Tbe гермі of the by-law, moved by eld. 
Mar ray, wm pel And peered.

Aid, Niool, ohelrmen, from the Fine ом 
CommlttM eebmlttod a Dumber of bUls 
whloh were ordered to be paid.

Aid. Nleel also submitted quarterly so- 
eoente ef varions town мгтіом end bel гам 
sheets.

Jelly Powders,
-of-war. We bars In «took в full line of

PUKE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
» popular table dellosoy st all seasons of lbs 
yesr.

Dsafni n Curable Î Sufferers from 
leptired hearing will be gl*d to know that 
their ifflolioa is probably not due to any 
organio defect in tbe oar, but retain prob
ably from a thickening of tbe lining of the 
middle ear ennsed by ealarrhsl inflmnmation. 
Hundreds of perfect recoveries ae n result 
of the inhalation of Catari box >ne are re
ported, and on the highest authority we 
recommend (hie treatment to onr readers.

11Mr. Geo. Ctaik, jr., formerly of Cbela»- 
fordp bet who for some time bas been a 
resident of Woodstock, N. B«, died quite 
» add en ly at bis home there on Tuesday feat. 
Deceased was employed as usual on the day 
of hie death, and bed gone home. Shortly 
alter reaching tba boose, be was taken 
vMxently ill sod notwithstanding the 
medical aid which tree proem ed, be died 

,early thst night. Deceased was favorably 
known in this locality before hie removal to 
Woodstock. His remain», scoompemed by 
hie two brothers, arrived here for bnrial on 
Friday evening’s tram, and were met by s 
large number ' of deceased friend»,

v іThe u*ufll Canned Goods : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—8 for 26c.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’V LTD.Cstanhoxenu quickly restore» loot hearing, 
end ite eSuieeey is placed beyond dispnte 
by tho on* of M . Fexail of 8t Thomas, 
who recovered protect heerie* by fiA*’’ 
Catarrboaeie, after у rare of doafeeiia. 
Price $1. At draggiat* or by mail from 
Poison A Co., Kings too, Oot. Sold by C. 
P. Hickey.

end ie buy

CARD.
To ти» Влтігаухкл og th* Tow* or 

Chatham:
Ledl* And Gentirmvni many of year 

number who ooonder thee tnu prreuot 
Oouooil Board, with the knowledge sod 
•xperieoe* acquired during the Mat yuar 
with relureoM to the Water Works end 
Sewerage système, 
foi another term In 
rent* end Mttle end adjeit the unfinished 
contracts In connection therewith і having 
requMted us to allow onr nun to be egslu 
placed lo nomination м oendldetse for 
aldermen et ‘ large, we here decided to 
consent to do eo end will eooordlngly be 
Mndldetoe et the olvlo élection to be held on 
the 18th indent.

If elected we shall, aa daring the pest 
ywr, eedeevor to oooMrvs the IaterMt* of 
the town to the bret of onr гмреоіігп 
abilities.

Soliciting e eontlnueoM of year support
we ere,

who here blessed this noion, e l of 
whom ere et prierai engaged in bos: 
with their father. Chari* Davtdaee, the 
elder, who wm born in Brooklyn, ie manager 
of the foendry. Arthur Edward, who wm 
boro in Chatham, N. B., attend» to the 
pattern department ; sad Edwin Nelson is 
book-keeper for the eoiroero.

Mr. Boddoek ie a Peat Master of Mirsmi- 
ohi Lodge, F. A. M. ; Past Principal of tho 
Royal Arab Chapter of Мегом; sod a charter 
member of the Royal Arcanum. Politically, 
he ie so independent.

I followed them to the. Methodist burial 
ground. In tiro abeence of the Rev. Mr. 

j Estey, pastor of til* Methodist congregation 
і here, tee Res. F. H. W. Pick I*, of New- 

oaetle, conducted the funeral мгтіом. 
Deceased leaves e mother, two brothers sod 
many other re.stir* sod Mends to moore 
hia raily death.

Personals.
Mayor and Mrs Snowball are to be 

gratainted on yesterday morning’s arrival at 
Snnnymde It’s a girl.

Ho i. Premier Tw>edie, Hon. J. P. 
BorehiU and John O'Brien, E q., M.P.P., 
wore home on Sunday, having come from 
Frederieton on Saturday night 
the funeral of the late Mr. Ruddock sin 
Sunday. They returned by Monday's 
0*nada Eastern exprès».

Congratulations to Mr. CLfl M. Mowatt 
amd bride and Boaum.

Mr- C. A. C. Bruce's many friends on 
Ae Mirnuiiohi regrot that he is to leave 
flhnm and go to St.John'», Newfoundland. 
Me baa beep appointed manager of tbe 
large boat ness of the Canada LPe Assur
ance Company there, aud while he ia to 
be congratulated on his personal good 
fortune, the community generally fee!a 
that bis removal from Cb»rham will be a 
distinct loss t > the ’ town, whowe citizens 
bave learned to esteem him very highly 
during his residence of some 15 years.

should remain in offios 
older to oom piste the

lecelred free defaulters......... Ц,488,66•o attend On Sunday, tbe Rev. T. G. Johnstone, 
formerly pa*t°r of the Pieebyter.en congre
gation» of Derby and Chelmsford, occupied 
the palpite of this circuit, in tbe abeence of 
the Rev. A. M. MeeLeod, who ie spending a 
vacation at hie home in Pietou, N. 8. The 
rev. gentleman's many friends are pleased 
to welcome him during hie stay among them, 
it being the first for a year;

Mr. E J. Parker hae taken large numbers 
of stream drivers up the main Dnugarroo to 
drive hia wiotei’e cut of logs.

Oo aooonnt of repairs being made to the 
Northwest Mirsmicbi Highway bridge. 
Tnose who otherwise woold drive to New
castle now are patrons of the Iodiamown 
Branch R. R , and tbe puseoger traffic baa 
been greater during the last few week* than 
ever before in tbe history of the branch.

» deg tax, 1801,
•• rent e. bouse,

P. Meftstrste, 7116 
« S. Act toad, 1.800.00

14.40
8.00

--------клемо». ixrzwnrroaa.The foregoing ie mainly correct, but a 
diary found amongst Mr. Ruddock’s effects 
at borne shows hat after leaving the Brook
lyn Navy Works, be made a visit to Nova 
Scotia, and went again to Sbediac in 
1886, where he was employed in the Railway 
shop. Leaving Sbediac, be came to Chatham 
13th March, 1867, and was engaged by Mr. 
Alexander Morrison ae chief engineer of his 
mill. After five years with Mr. Morrison, 
he went into basil

Paid Seo'7 schools oo ms. ee-
«salt. 1801...........81,00.00

* Contingent see......... ПІ. 10
•• Interest on debentures...... 800.00

•• “їй

is
.. ми
—»»,«n.*

Yours rMpMtivelj:
M, 8. BOCKEN. 
ROBERT MURRAY.

£
« tore,....................
: Йд'їнвгай;:::it.

Chatham N. B„ April 9th 1902.It wm a qeeetira, now, м to whether the
Connell WM to agr* to let Mr.Mlller ehaoge 
hie errengemeot with the eommitt*.

Mr. Miller’s eoetmenieetien wm referred 
to the FiaeBM Comatitte*.

Dr. tolen*..............
The eeeoeete submitted ps-red sod the 

report of the Роіім Magistrate WM referred 
to tit* Pi ".ом Committee.

Aid. Niool said tit# bill in referee* to the 
імм of town bonds wenld no drabt bo 
peseed by tho legislator# le e very few 
deya. He moved that the Mayor end Town 
Clerk he snthnaised to edveitiM Mid debee- 
tores for мі* rad that the Florae# Commit- 
ton be authorised to have brade prie ted by 
the leWMt tenderer.

Wm. Soott’e tender for remodelling the 
room over the engins boose in town hall for 
$100, wm, ee motion of aid. Hocken,aooept-

Wti.4»

CARD.I in on hia own account, as
The Mayor rood e oomroonieatira from 

Mr- Jm. Mowntt in rtfereoM to «onto work 
don* by him In th# vfefnity nf the pom ping 
station, Including «tree, 
ecoraot—$97.18—wm referred to Mr, Lee, 
C. K., end the other pert to the Publie 
Works Committee. A bill for work st tho 
pompiog eUtioo WM submitted, end Mr. 
Mowatt wm ordered to he paid $800 ra 
aeoraot of bie pompiog etetioo oootreot,

Ordered, ra motion of old. Murrey, 
seconded by eld. Maher, that $000 be paid 
to J. M. Ruddock on farther eoorant the 
stand pipe oootreat.

Aid. Mnrrny read petition of Mr*, bebella 
Letsra, now In Engined, preying for red no
tion of tuetira on eoMont of having, last 
y tor. sold the Job moo property ra 8t- John 
street end also e let of lead io Chatham, 
notwithstanding wbioh her ease*meet hed 
Ьме increased.

Referred to Fieen* Commit!*.
Aid. Molotoeh, obeirmee, read a report of 

the Pnblio Works CnmmittM, reoommoed-
lag pay

Report wm rewived and bill* ordered to 
be paid.

Aid, Mordoeh, chairman from the Роіім 
aod Light Committee, reported a number ef 
bills, whleh were ordered to be paid.

Aid. Hoekeo. chairmen, from the Perk 
aod Fire CommlttM, submitted e report 
etatleg the nember ef fir* alarma aod résulté 
siooe last report eed alee recommending 
payment of * namhsr of bill*,

Ordered that report be resolved end ^ (la

To таї Ratkpavxkh or th* Towir or Chat
ham i

Ledl* sod Oenllemvni—The time Is 
epproeohlog when tbs eleetora will be called 
en to му who shell be onr Mayor and I 
Aldermen lot nor next Town Connell. Ae 
everybody knows, onr sewerage aod water 
works are yet Incomplete, It would bn 
cowardly for any Alderman or Mayor who 
he» Ьмо wholly, or io pert, connected with 
tbe ietrodustlon of ihst work to qnisily 
retire eed leave the board to étrangère. I 
for ra* will not do eo aod will *e It through.
If re-eUoted as ra# of the four aldermen nt 
large I will do my pert to have onr ronds 
end uncompleted works pot into shape.
Big work will be in order for * new Council.
It beboorw the ratepayers to be alert t 
•гавоту sad retrenchment meet take the 
Initiative.

Sow Is Tout Liver Working ? Ae soon M news of Mr. Ruddock’s death 
reached Chatham, hie eldest eon, Char їм, 
proceeded to St. John to accompany the 
remains home. A funeral service wm held 
at the Ruddock residence in that city, 
which was conducted by Rev. Mr. McKim, 
assisted by Rev. Geo. Steel, at whose 
former church here-St. Lake's—deceased 
wm a frequent attendant.

The funeral party wm joined et Moncton 
by Mrs. Ruddock’s sister, Mrs. F. W. Pat
ton, I f River Philip, N. 8., and at Chatham 
Junction, by the youngest eun, Mr Edwin 
Ruddock, and Mr- John McDonald, who 
had charge of the arrangement* for bnrial 
here.

The funeral took place on Sunday after- 
On 20th nit. we referred to a sodden noon. Rev. Mr. Pinkerton, of St. Luke's

court attack of hemorrhage which came upon Mr. Methodist church, assisted by Rev. D.
Hend-reon, pastor of St Andrew’s Preaby- 
terian church, conducted the church services 
at both house and grave. The hymns,

, and leaves three trouble being congestion of the liver, bgt “Nearer my God to Thee” and "Abide
brother», one of whom ie the Surveyor neither be nor any member of hi* family With Me” were rang at the house by a
General of the provine--, Hon, A, T- Pano, tho. ght any immediate danger threatened special choir fr m St. Lake’s led by Mr. J.
end the other two : Messrs. Thomse A, W him. He had been about the city transact- | Y. Mereerean. The pall bearers wore Hon. 
assd Frorl. B. of St. John ; alae two sisters# jflg bunine* daring the day time on 11th > Premier Tweed!» and Hon. John P. Burchill
Mrs fi. J. Psikio, of 8l John, with whom pit, »nj |yent to the home of Ilia cousin (who had come from Fredericton for the The ooooeil having mat next day, it
he made tue and Mr». U. C. Cl.neh, of and nemeeahe, }f/r. Joseph Ruddock, on purpose), Ernest Hntchiaoo, Wm. Wilson, | nnanintoMly adopted the (ulbwing rewiln-
Masqueh. Aa honorable repetatira in all Douglas Avene, North fiifd, where, after John Johnston end P. H. C. Benson. tien:
his dealings wi-h bis frliow-men end a die- tea, he went to his room. Ц» b«4 bypn in The funeral proceeeion WM led by the “Whereas it Ьм been msda lo appear 
position IO do generras act ons in a quiet sod it hot a short time, when a hemorrhage #f Сіфдо’у Bend, end Mirsmicbi end North- * І*»Ь»Ь4Іі*зг of the ownership

-enosteoutveu way. am among»' the things the stomach, caused by the induration of araberland Uffftpjfi Jtpdgoo, end wm one of 1 hl-(). ^ wt* P“"°fi ioto 9tllw
liar Which Mr. Been Will he l-mg rememhe-. the Hver oeme ra. It wm so severe ss to the lergeetever sera in Ghathhffl-

proetrate him entirely. Hia condition waa After the d rgymen had condu

Are you satisfied yno ere ei,joying ss good 
heelih as you should ? If you are “oot of 
eorta,” the trouble may be with the Liver. 
If eo, use Whrelrr'e Botanic Bitters.

Part of tho

VUwble A4 vie* tO EbWIMttlOfi-
Eat meat sparingly, and take eery little 

Avoid damp feet, drink wateiDeath of B 0 Jsha Duaa.
aboudantly, aod always rely oo Polsoo’e 
Nervilioe ss eo ebeolote reliever of rheo-

R. C. John Dooo, who wee the beet 
kaowo architect ia New Brunswick, died oo 
Sunday shoot midnight io the General 
Public Hospiul, St. John, after a tedious 
illuew. No attain of New Breoewich 
poWtosed a more genial and kindly disposi- 
Mon, or had, in a greater degree, the facelty 
«f making friends. He wee very thorough 
in hie professional walk,rad hoodrede of tbe 
finest boildioge in New Brunswick stand aa 

Chatham’s new
peblie eohool boildiog aod the new 
hoe* ok Betheret are amongst hit more j J. M. Ruddock, of Chatham, while he wm 
recent work*, end the departmental boildiog on a business trip to St. John. He had 
nt Frederieton was also ol hie designing. He been failing in health for some time, bis
wm an unmarried

> roatie рвім. Being five times stronger then 
other reinedt*. ite power over paiu is simply 
beyond belief. Buy e large 26 cent buttle 
to“l»y, ttot it, aod tat if this is oot sa 
Poison’s Nervilioe always rare» rheumatism. 
Sold by C. P. Hiekey.

ed,
Adjoeroed,

МА.мгілт.

The Mayoralty.At lbs residence of the eOdating clergymea, 
Hewcestlr, April led, by Her. T. O Jonnstoas, Mr. 
Jam* W. Hen sringtoa, of Derby, lo Hiss Mary 
lUabltt, of Blrokvilla

WM. WYSE.
Death ef J U- Bailee*. Chatham, 29th Mareh, 1902.

Chatham, N. B. 1er Avait, 1902.
To the Eleetora ef the Tewe of Caeihem.

Ladim aud OggTLiMl*!—At the reqowt 
of о Dumber of ratepayers I dreided before 
leaving for England to egein offer for tke 
ptoitioe of Mayor, end ra non need the feql 
el the lest oiMtieg of Coe rail.

reoDUmeate to hie skill.

Щ COMPANY’S
MEETING.

JDISJJD.
After Mr. Alien had retired from the 

ooooeil, ite members expreeeed epprowel of 
«bai be had proposed aod, on motion, the 
mayor appointed a committee to draft a 
resolution oo tbe subject, after wbioh tbe 
oonnoil adjourned, to meet next day to 
receive tbe

Ht John, April Srd, st *o Ш Doufїм 
-lue. Joseph M. hwMock, of Ohathem, N. Є , 

меН Є0 y sera.
1 Nor» bwU» papers pUeet espy.)it of e nember of bille. The Aanuti Oeoerel Meeting of the storkbollrv 

•oA members e the River side Ueowbry Oum >»ny. 
will be held to tbe u peuirt room of tb» J. d. 
Hnowbâll Compsor’e b ullding on Monde* list 
ÀprU 19M at 4 o'clock.

Châ'bâm N. В. 7th April, 1801.

My orqoeiateoM with tip waist an* 
Mwerage systems, wbioh h*/e not yet Ьме 
fnlly ooinpleted, and tb, knowledge j have 
of tke вам|>|*4 sevrants In oooaeolion with 
the above vwh, ehenld h* beeefieial in 
«train, up this most importent business.

11 the eoqrao I here token in the put 
in dealing with town matter» Ьм met with 
У onr approval, I weald sak a oontlooenoe of 
yrar rapport, end If returned, I will keep 
the iaterMt* of the tows protested to the 
best of my ability.

I here tb* koeee to be.

CARD.mi ties’» report. ti. В. ГВАНІН
hecreury.To THi Киестоке or th* Town op 

Chatham.
LâdiM »ed Oeetlemen : | beg 19 offer yog 

my MrVKM ou lbs Aiderw»oie hoard for tbe 
coming ei, , year, If elreted I will rapport 
the* measures which will be том euedeeiv# 

j to the weliere of tn* town,
Yrar obedient servant
1 JAMES NICOL.

• Uhethaai, April 8th I ML

FIRE WOOD.
a

for sals a guaatity of sieh, edgiagrend spsr woo* 
ah la Ur* to fear f*t Isufiiu, sad fairly dry. 
Apply St office.Where*, it la nf the great*! import an os 

tile aed other interests of the
Years very irmly,

W. B. SNOWBALL
V •ed by tho* who knew him beat. noted their to th* paid. 3£J, A SHOWBAU.OO, LTD.

9Щ
.
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If you are using

KENDRICK’S
(White)

LINIMENT
in your family you know Its 
value. If not get • bottle 
TO-DAY. There Is » BEST In 
Liniments.
Kendrick’s Useful in s hun-

The best is

dredwsys—in the household 
end stable.

Kendrick’s Is King.
Your dealer keep* it so de all 

Wholesale Druggists Is St- 
John end Halifax.

THE BAIRD COMPANY, United. 
Woodtiock, N. B,

Б
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wiiti’8 mm, *♦++«»+#»»»»♦•♦♦»»»♦♦; »♦ » «y » » »»♦»♦»»»♦»»#♦♦• WHAT HE ASKED FOU.
Mr. Johneing—"Did you hear what 

Mietah Snowball asked for when he 
sent back hie cup f»w some moah 
tea ?"

Mr. Washington—''No; whaffur ?"
Mr. Johnsing—"He asked faw a 

cup of dat which inebriates but does 
not intoxicate."

fyrm**/x/snJdntf- 'irrk 
cfhy, -MLnA
cft9/ À6 Wri' IMxud/fîcr?' OAAÿhtLW* 

Сфь/ fototKts Jhitb .

en/-jkvÙÂï/j&*/

lÿtiltt ^fL(4o\y
Sw&iqht SoapШЙь грі.

eurmno WHICH DOCTORS 
TAIL TO CORE.

TheMarinaі One woman with Sunlight Soap will do 
better work than Two will with impure soap.

Aik for the Octagon _____ ______
It year gticcr cannot .apply, write to 1KVXK ВКОТИШ 
LntmS, Toronto, sending his name and addreea, and e 
trial sample of Sunlight Soap will bo sent you free of eoet.

REDUCED
EXPENSE

< > Daughter of 

Kieon Ludim.
Thousands of Women Throughout 

Canada in a Similar Condition
< >• •

Bar.—Words of Hope to Sufferers. X iZ Lady (engaging cook)—"Do you 
understand French cookery ?" Ap
plicant (who hails from the Emerald 
Isle)—"Oh, .vis. mum, Oi understand 
all about furrin cookery. Oi can 
cook French beans, an' Spanish 
onions, an' Jerusalem artichokes !"

In countless homes throughout 
Canada, Where health and happiness 
should reign supreme, the peculiar 

and diseases of women are 
responsible for an atmosphere of 

and despair. This aw
ful condition is largely due to a mis
understanding of the proper manner 
in which to effect a cure for female 
troubles of all kinds. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills have been more successful 
In cases of this kind than any other 
medicine, and they should be in ev
ery home, and should be used by 
every woman who is not perfectly 
hearty and strong. Mrs. Fred. Mur
phy, a well-known resident of Pub-__  . . .
nico Head, N.8., cheerfully bears ^таггУ Manna to his son. 
testimony to the great value of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills in woman’s ail- 

ts. Mrs. Murphy says:—"A few 
years ago щу health was completely 
broken down, my troubles beginning 
in one of the ailments which so fre- 

. quently afflict my sex. 
great sufferer from violent attacks of 
pain which would seize me in the 
stomach and around the heart. It 
is impossible for me to describe the 
agony of the spasms. Several times 
the doctor was hastily summoned, 
my friends thinking me dying. I was 
wholly unable to perform my house
hold work, and was under medical 
treatment all through the summer, 
but without benefit, 
left me;
violently after the least exertion, 
and I was pale and emaciated. My 
husband urged
Hams' Pink Pills, and procured me a 
supply. After using the pills a cou
ple of weeks, I could feel that they 
were helping me, and after using 
seven bottles, I was fully restored 
to health, From that time until the 
spring of 1901 I enjoyed the best of 
health, but at that time I felt run 
down, and suffered from pains in the 
back. I at once got some more of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and they 
soon put me all right, and I am now 
feeling better than I have done for 
years. I cannot praise these pills 
too much, nor can I too strongly 
urge those who are ailing to test 
their wonderful health restoring vir-

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills go right

ТІ *

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 
CHAPTERS.—Prince F bails of Tyre 
pursues Marina to make her his wife. 
Gio aids her escape and is imprison
ed by King Mapen. He escapes; is 
traced to Marina’s hiding place. 
King’s officers take her on board 
their boat. A corsair comes up and 
takes her to Tarsus. She is sold and 
taken to her master's estate where 
she finds her father, supposed dead, 
in captivity; they escape, but are 
taken by a Tyrian war-ship. The 
king at once sends for a priest to

side. The priest united their hands, 
and then he threw over their heads a 
mantle of purple silk, fringed and 
worked with gold. His lips were op
ened as if to speak, when his eye 
caught the expression that dwelt up
on Esther, who had crept near to 
the side of Marina. In an instant, 
however, he seemed to comprehend 
that she had a right there and again 
his lips separated.

"Hark!" suddenly exclaimed Pbal
ia, letting go the hand he held, and 
bending his head eagerly forward.

"It is nothing but some midnight 
brawlers," hastily said the king. 
"Ha! there sounds the gong; it is 
midnight indeed,. Hasten—hasten 
with the ceremony, for, by the power 
of Hercules himself, this meeting 
breaks not up until Marina is mar
ried to the prince, and thus shall 
the Oracle be fulfilled! O priest, go 
on with the work!"

"Ye gods! there’s more than mid
night brawling in that!" cried Phal- 
is, throwing the bridal canopy from 
his head and springing forward. 
"Hark! Hear those shouts! And, 
by the god Pluto, there's clashing of 
steel within the piazza of the pal
ace!"

"Ho! without there, slaves!" he 
cried, half starting towards the door.

Not a sound indicated the attend
ance of those whom he called. Again 
in thunder tones, he cried for his at
tendants, but no one came.

"This smacks of rebellion!" he ex
claimed, trembling with a fearful 
foreboding.

Marina looked upon her father, 
but his face was livid with terror. 
She sought protection. Then she 
turned towards Esther. The latter 
was as calm and unmoved as though 
she had been alone in her own cham
ber, and hurrying to her the
poor girl laid her head upon her 
bosom.

Mapen turned tp where, at the 
back of the throne, stood a dozen of 
his trusty tools—slaves, who always 
did his bidding with ready hands— 
and in frightened tones he ordered 
them to spring to the doors and find 
his guard. Quickly they obeyed, but 
hardly had they passed the thresh
old. when they hesitated and turned 
back.

The first low sound that attracted 
the attention of the prince had now 
swollen to a horrid din, and amid 
the ’ yells and shouts was plainly 
heard the sharp clang of arms. 
Nearer and nearer it came—the very 
air Was laden with groans and cur
ses—torches flashed through the win
dows; and when the slaves had open
ed the large doors, the glare of red 
lights poured up from, the pavement 
below.

"The king—the king!" shouted a 
hundred voices. "Death to the Ty
rant! Death to those who murder 
our children! On—on! The king—the 
king."

"Flee!" said Phalis, grasping his 
father by the arm, and trying to pull 
him towards a small side door.

They leaped to the door, but it 
was locked on the outside. They 
turned, and the thunder of voices 
was heard in the passage. The next 
instant, the insurgents rushed into 
thé. apartment. Hand tb hand stood 
thé king’s own slaves, but they 
fought against men who were pant
ing for liberty, and is a single min
ute the last man of them was borne 
back on the swordr-point of the citi
zen Gaba.

"The king!" cried one who led the 
rest, and in whose noble countenance 
we recognize the features of Uz. "On 
—on!"

"The king is mine, remember!" 
cried Uz; and as he thus spoke, he 
pressed upon his monarch.

The affrighted Mapen begged but 
none heard him. He swung his short 
dagger frantically in the air, but 
even while he did so the avenging 
steel of Uz pierced his breast. The 
prince fell beneath a dozen strokes 
of as many swords, and then the 
avengers looked around upon those 
who stood aside. The priest they 
would not touch—the girls were sac
red ' by their oath, but upon old 
Ludim they looked with flashing

Уagainst you are nothing but the 
wills of your people to be free from 
the curses you have heaped upon 
them."

"But who art thou? Oh. tell me! 
Did I not see thee dead?"

"You did not see me dead," an
swered Gio. "It was the priest of 
Hercules you saw. His body lay 
cold before your gloating eyes, not 
mine. Balbec is no more."

"What mystery is this? What— 
j what fated conjuration gave him 
those features?"

"He bore them from his mother." 
said Gio, while a shade passed over 
his face. "The styne mother gave 
us both, and we both saw light 
at the same hour. The priest was 
named Gio Balbec. I am another 
Gio."

"Another Gio!" Iterated the mon
arch, removing his left hand from 
the wound and raising it trembling
ly towards the wonderful man. "You 
are not the—the-—" . *

Mapen’s lips trembled in vain to 
finish the sentence—a look of awe 
and reverence was blended with the 
death struggle—the last syllable end
ed in a low gurgling sound, and the 
fallen monarch rolled over upon the 
gory pavement. Tyre had no king!

To be Continued.

SHY RAPID TRANSIT.
Dorothy—"What became of that 

bashful man and bashful girl you 
were telling me about ?" 

David—"Oh, I introduced smut IF YOU WANT OOOD РІПОВА FOR YOURthem ;
and in three weeks they were engag
ed." Butter, Eggs, Poultry. Apples olL Produce

CONSIGN THKM TO THE
DAWSON COMMISSION OO., Limited, TORONTOHinard’s Liniment cures Gargei in cows.

IP Correspondence Solicited.

Ceylon Tea le the finest 
Tea the world produces, 
and Is sold only In lead 
packets.
Black, Mixed and Green.
'ipM tea drinker, try “Salads" Green tea.

A NECESSARY CONSEQUENCE.
She—“I suppose It is hard to 

eliminate flattery from portrait 
painting.”

The Artist—"Yes; we'd have to 
eliminate a good many of the sit
ters.”

=1
CHAPTER XIX

It lacked half an hour of midnight. 
Dark clouds had been piling them
selves up in the heavens until they 
reached the zenith, and now they 
hung over the city of Tyre like the 
black pall of death. There was no 
break in the sable mass—no single 
spot by which to tell that the sky 
had not always been as black as 
now. A mournful wind went chant
ing through the long avenues and 
among the cypress trees, and small 
drops of rain began to descend and 
patter upon the pavement. Brawl
ers had shrunk from their noctural 
orgies in the streets and sought the 
shelter of their dwellings, where their 
revels would still break occasionally 
upon the pight air. Along the walls 
the sentinels had crept into their 
nichés, and there they stood peering 
forth into such thick darkness, that 
it seemed as though their spear 
heads would have cleared it. 
waves dashed strangely against the 
rocks without, and their harsh voi
ces seemed joined with the wind in 
mournful wailings, 
sent forth its dim rays from some 
open window, it looked as though a 
fiery eye was trying to peer out be
yond the impenetrable veil, casting 
no light around, relieving naught of 
the gloom, but only seeming a speck 
of red against the sable wall of 
night. ■ - '

At a single point near the temple a 
footfall might have struck on an ear 

... . . . near enough to have heard it, though
disease by making nothing could have been seen; and 
tM. had you stood .till, you might havetsred nerves. In this way thqy cure heard other footfalls following the 

such troubles as the functional ail- 
mente of women, restore the glow of 
health to «allow cheeks, cure palpi
tation of the heart, anaemia, head
ache, indigestion, kidney and liver 
troubles, rheumatism, partial par
alysis, St. Vitus’ dance, etc. Be sure 
you get the genuine with the full 
name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People,” on every box. If you 
do not find them at your dealers, 
they will be mailed postpaid at 60c. 
a box, or six boxes for 12.60, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams .Medicine 
do.. Brock ville. Ont.

Ж.■

I was a LOW SETTLERS RATES.
During March and April, 1902 the 

Northern Pacific will sell ONE WAY 
SECOND CLASS SETTLERS’ tick- 
ts fron eastern terminal points—St. 

Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland, Duluth, 
and the Superiors—at greatly reduced 
rates to nearly all points on its main 
line, branches and connecting lines, 
west of North Dakota. These tick
ets to Northern Pacific points will be 
good for stopover west of Hope, 
Idaho.

For example the rate to Portland 
and North Pacific coast common 
points will be $25. For further de
tailed information about these rates 
call upon or write to Wm. G. Mason, 
D P.A*. Nor. Рас. R’y. 215 Ellicot 
Square, Buffalo, N.Y.. or address 
Cli:\s. S. Fee, Gen. Pass & Tkt. 
Agent, Nor. Рас. R'y, St. Paul, Min.

For those who have not yet ar
ranged to buy homgs in the North
west this is a rare opportunity to go 
out to Montana, Idaho. Washingtoi 
and Oregon and look over the coun
try. The good lands are being ra 
pidly sold and the country and 
towns are prosperous and growing. 
Rauch lands, farm lands, fruit lands, 
timber lands are all to be found. Ii 
you want to go where irrigation ren 
ders you Independent of rainfall or 
drouth come along and we can fl> 
you out.

Some of the important valleys 
reached by the Northern Pacific arc 
the Yellowstone, Gallatin, Madison. 
Deer Lodge, Bitter Root, and Clark 
Fork, in Montana, the Palouse, Big 
Bend, Colville, Clearwater, Walln 
Walla, and Yakima valleys in Idaho 
and Washington, the Puget Sound 
and British Columbia regions ant* 
the Oregon country, 
empire where climate soil and othei 
advantages make of it a favored 
land.

Frost Wire Fence is a Strong Fence!
The lo wires and 6 stay fence has heavy uprights. There is 

weak spot in its construction. It will last three times as long as other 
fences. Place your order for Troet Pence, satisfaction guaranteed.

THE FROST WIRE FENCE CO. LTD., WELLAND, Oaf. «

Father (to little son)—"And how 
are you getting on at school, John
ny ?” Boy—“Oh, I have learned to 
say 'thank you’ and 'll you -please' 
in French.” Fathei^”That'e more 
than you ever learned In English."

lip not a

My appetite 
my heart would palpitateh TELEGRAPH | 

TELEPHONE ? 
PARLOREDDY’SThe Publisher of the Best Farmer's 

paper io the Maritime Provinces in 
writing to us states:

I would say that I do not know of 
a medicine that has stood the test of 
time like MINARD'S LINIMENT. It 
has been an unfailing remedy in our 
household ever since I can remember, 
and has outlived dozens of would be 
competitors and imitations.

fto try Dr. Wil- USEDEATH FOR THE SICK.

Sentence for Those Who Take 
Boer Medicines.

A study of this Blue Book, issued 
recently, goes to show tha$ every
thing humanly possible is being done 
for the comfort of those men, wo
men and children, whom the Boer 
methods of waging war have thrown 
on our protection, says the London 
Extress. Some good people—they 
are mostly pro-Boers, their protes
tations of humane motives notwith
standing—have made a great noise 
about the mortality in the camps. 
'Many of these deaths have been 
brought about by Boer ignorance, 
as the following extract from Dr. 
Kendal Frank's report on the camp 
at Bloemfontein goes to show:

"One day Mr. J. Kruger, a nephew 
of the ex-Presidi;it, asked the super
intendent to use his influence with 
Mr. Beaumann to allow him to give 
his wife a cow-dung bath, which, he 
stated, was the best thing for 
rheumatism.' 
surprised to see a cat running about 
the tent with all its fur clipped off. 
He enquired the cause, and was in
formed the fur had been cut off and 
roasted, and then applied to Abram 
Strauss' child's chest us a remedy 
for bronchitis. Dr. Pern, the prin
cipal medical officer, told 
be was once sent for to see a child 
who was ill ід one of the tents. He 
then discovered that the parents had 
killed a goat and cut *it open, re
moving all the internal organs. They 
had then put the child bodily inside 
the goat, with its head, alone pro
truding through the opening made by 
removing the breastbone. r JSome of 
the Boer remedies have a strong 
savor of Superstition. Thus a favorite 
remedy for jaundice is to rub the pa
tient's body with cabbage seeds. The 
seeds are then sown. When they 
come up the jaundice disappears.

* •
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MATCHESEvery Stick—
A Match■

Where a lamp Every Match—
A “Lighter”

VOB ЯЛХ.

■' REFUSES~TO~T)ÎE.

JtILm
The railway companies of England 

and Wales employ between them 
312,000 men. The Scotch and Irish 
companies employ 40,000.

BAD FAMILY EXAMPLES.
Brown—"1 don't 11 ko to read tales 

which show how geniuses were onco 
unruly children."

Jones—"Why not ?"
Brown—"They merely encourage 

lazy parents to believe that, their 
unruly children will all turn out 
geniuses."

The creature most tenacious of life 
is the common sea-anemone, 
may be cut into half a dozen sec
tions which will grow into as тішу 
animals.
side out, when they apparently en
joy themselves just as well as before. 
If two be divided and the two halves 
containing the heads placet! end to 
end, they will unite, and the result 
will be a monster having a head at 
each extremity.

One

MinariTs Liniment Cures Colds, etctoЛ They may be turned in-
% ~ * A Parliamentary return shows 

that in the last two years 227,699 
officers and men have been sent to 
South Africa.

first; or had you looked off to where 
a lamp stood near a window, some 
twenty yards distant, you might 
have seen that for an instant it oc
casionally disappeared. At first it 
might have seemed as though some 
hand moved it quickly away, and 
then set it back again; but the ex
actness with which it ever reap
peared in the same spot would soon 
show you that opaque bodies were 
constantly passing between the two 
points.

But this pattering of feet was not 
confined to the grand temple piazza. 
All over the city—upon every side
walk, near every station—it might 
have been heard.

Ah! Here comes one so near that 
we can see the outlines of a mas. 
Let’s follow him for he seems on an 
anxious errand, 
through the darkness with cautious 
tread, avoiding such places as may 
give room to 
till he enters the chief bazaar, and 
ere long he stops in front of a rich 
dwelling, from the window of which 
struggle the'beams of a large lamp. 
It is Strato’s house.

"Ha!" exclaimed, the young mer
chant, starting up from his seat and 
gazing upon the unbidden intruder. 
"What! this you, Alzac, and arm
ed?"
“ 'Sh! Flee, my good lord—flee at 

once to your treasure vault beneath 
the building! There's safety for you 
there, but there's none here."

"What is it? What means this, Al
zac?" said young Strato, gazing 
with surprise and alarm at his de
pendent.

"It means that you must seek a 
place of safety. Follow me to the 
vault and I will lock you in."

What means this 
strange request? Why are you thus 
armed with my sword? Are you 
mad, Alzac?"

"No—no, my lord; I am not mad. 
but I would save you. Come! there 
is no time to lose."

"But this danger—what is it?"
"In truth, then, good master, the 

people have risen. Come!"
"Good God! is this thing possi

ble?" cried young Strato, starting 
back, aghast.

"Yes;" the avenger is let loose up
on the tyrants and nothing now can 
stop him. Too long have the necks 
of the poor people been trampled in 
the dust, and now they cry for jus
tice, and death alone can cheat them 
of what they seek, 
good master, for 1 cànnot stop to 
answer. You have ever been kind to 
those under you, and I will save you. 
Moreover, whenever a Tyrian noble 
has a kind heart, there is a hand to 
save him. Come!"

"But the defenceless women?"
"Not a female will be harmed; 

their sex is sacred. To the vault- 
quick!"

As Alzac thus spoke he took the 
young man by the hand and motion
ed him earnestly, entreatingly, to 
follow. Strato hesitated no longer, 
for he saw at once his danger; nor 
was he entirely unprepared for this 
dreadful catastrophe, as the reader 
already knows. Alzac took the lamp 
and led the way, and only once did 
Strato speak. Then he asked:

"Has Gio aught to do with this?"
"No." returned Alzac. "The ar

morer knows nothing of it, nor has 
he in any way a hand in it, though 
he is aware that the people have 
long thought oi it and seriously 
meditated upon it. By the way. my 
lord, have you seen Gio lately?"

"Why do you ask?"
"Because

inaid's Liniment1 uns Dbtitterla
T*> CURE A COLD IX OXE DAY. 

Take,Laxative Bromo Qulnioo Tablet» AT 
druggist» refund the money if it falls to cure. 
B. vv. Grove’» signature I» on each bos. too.

The only copy of the first edition 
of Dr. Watt’s hymns known In Eng
land was recently wold at Sotheby’s 
rooms for £140.

..Mr. Randle was Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury

M mercury will .urely d.itroy tb. .«mw el 
■mail end completely durnnie the whole .y.tem
?u^b\rimr«ïhoÙM0nUïv«b.muUrVxcr:„reoï u Monkey Brand Soap will clean » 
nraiorlptlom Irom reputablephyidotlfcns, », the I houito from cellar to roof, but won t 
damNte they will do i.ten fold to the seed you wash clothes, 
cun роміЬІу dsrivefrom them. Hu l.Cuurrb 
Ours, manufactured by F.J. Cbener А Со.Ло-
lsdo, 0„ contain, no mercury, and U buk.au In- .............
tamally, acting dliootly upon the blood nnd , 
muoouH eurfnoe* of the ayatem. In buying 
Hall’a Catarrh Cure be .ure yen gel the gonu
&,1 »

''Еяїетмжі60111'-

*Ш It is a vast
Huddersfield is more liable to 

storms than any other town in the 
West riding of Yorkshire.

BRITISH AMERICA W P C. 1180me that
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JAPANESE SUPERSTITION.

Foundation of » New Building 
Sealed with Blood.

In old Japan people were some
times buried alive—or, oftener, allow
ed themselves to be buried alive—at 
the beginning of a difficult piece of 
engineering work in order to impart 
strength -and life to the undertak
ing. The victims to this horrible 
superstition were known under the 
title of "human pillars" and many 
quaint and weird stories have been 
woven around this custom, and are 
recounted to this day by Japanese 
grandmothers* to their grandchildren.

But no one would imagine that 
any grown-up Japanese of the pre
sent day would seriously believe in 
these tales, much less offer to be 
the subject of one of them; yet 
this is exactly what two persons 
have just done.

The Buddhists of Osaka have re
cently been collecting subscriptions 
for the erection of a big belfry with 
a monster bell at Tennoji Temple, 
in the suburbs of that city. An old 
lady, a fervent Buddhist, living in 
the south island of Japan, happen
ing to hear of this project, had a 
letter written to the temple intimat
ing that she was willing to offer her
self as a sacrifice of the "human pil
lar" variety if the temple authori
ties did not object. Of course they 
did not object, says the London 
Leader.

THE SECOND ENTHUSIAST 
was an ex-priest of Osaka, 49 years 
of age. On the evening of the 19th 
inst., a policeman attached to the 
Tennoji police station noticed the 
figure of an elderly person proceed
ing toward the temple. The figure 
was clad in white, and was carrying 
on its back a coffin. The latter fact 
aroused the suspicions of the police
man, on whose approach the figure 
attempted to run, but was overtaken 
and led to the station.

An examination of the coffin re
vealed h singularly beautiful old 
sword and a mortuary tablet. A 
letter addressed to the head priest of 
the temple, which was discovered on 
the person of the prisoner, explained 
exactly what the latter had been 
about to do. The man, on being in
terrogated, calmly confessed that he 
had resolved to commit suicide that 
night in the temple premises in or
der, as he said, "to vitalize the col
lection of the bell funds and to give 
strength to the belfry on its con
struction."

He was perfectly sane and not il
literate, and the warm remonstranc
es of thé police and the temple 
priests succeeded in making him 
promise to abandon his rash project. 
He was consequently released, but 
he insisted on leaving behind in the 
police station his valuable s«rord, an 
heirloom in his family and an excel
lent specimen of the swordsmith’s 
art.
Hayashi.
children and has so far been able to 
maintain them decently.

Assurance CompanyHe cuts along6 -
HOW THEY G BOW.

'The biggest trout IFirst Year
ever caught was a loot and a hall 
long, and he had a big fish hook in 
his stomach." Tenth, Year—"Did 1 
ever tell you about the trout 1 onco WANTED 
caught ? It was over a yard long, - 
and had an anchor In its stomach.”

human beings,

“AUTOSPBAY”SALESMEN FOR

SHAREHOLDERS’ MEETING. Best compreessd air
machine free.—0AVLm +

The Sixty-eighth Annual Meeting of the shareholders of the British 
America Assurance Company was held at its offices, Toronto, on Thurs
day, the 27th inst. The president, Hon. Geo. A. Çox, occupied the 
chair, and Mr. P. H. Sims, who was appointed to act as Secretary, read 
the following:

m Fer Over Sixty Year*NO VERIFICATION
NEEDED AT HOME lisoothes the chlM, «-often* the gums, sl sw Ип, сигм 

wind celle, regulates thu siomacb »ud bowels, sud It> the 
best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-Ate cent# » bottle. 
Bold by druggists throughout the world. Be sure end 
esk tot " Mm*. Winslow s itooi-uiNo Hvxu#.’

■

CLEANING m LADIES’ **
«MUCINS 

OR
OUTIMO 
SUITS

Co b. don, pn/Mtl, b, our French Precw. Trr lb
e«lГНИ ИМЧІІ0АХ PrtlHO €0. 

MONTREAL, TORONTO. OTTAWA A QVME0

THff MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EVERYBODY IN OSHAWA IS FA- 
MTT.TATt WITH THIS CASE. ANNUAL REPORT.« - ■ PAIR OF GUESSES.

"Do you love me utiil ?” aeked the 
wile. ,.

"I do indeed,” replied the husbànd.
Then eho thought and ho thought 

and she wondered If he meant it as 
she understood it and he wondered If 
she understood it as he meant it.

Your Directors have pleasure in presenting the Sixty-eighth Antiual 
Report and Financial statements, duly vouched for by the Auditors of 
the Company.

There bas been a moderate increase in the Premium Income in all
„ . _ ,, . „ __, branches, the Canadian Fire Business, particularly, showing a conslder-

J , * able increase over that of any previ ous year, this being mainly due to
har^eenTvtevedinby7heBrre«ntS pX “>e advanced rates which have been obtained, 

lication of the facts in so many pa
pers, Oshawa people axe well ac
quainted with the whole circum
stance. Mr. Brown's father-in-law,
Mr John Allin whose place of business 
is right in the centre of the town, 
has, however, had to answer many 
questions recently, but as he was 

to Mr. Brown during 
his painful experiences 

in '97 and '98, he finds this an easy 
matter.

Mr. Allin is quite as enthusiastic 
as Mr. Brown himself, and never 
tires telling the story of how Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills conquered disease, and 
saved Mr. Brown's life: Діє says :

"We didn't think he would ever 
live through it, let alone get strong 
and be able to work, but the pills 
made him all right and well in. 
short time, and the best of it all 
that the cure has stood the test 
time. It must be three and a half 
years since, and^is you know he's 
strong and hearty to-day and has 
been ever since Dodd's Kidney Pills 
sent him back to the shop."

There are many others in town 
who have recently been reminded of 
this wonderful cure of a seemingly 
hopeless case who find no trouble in 
calling up the facts, and none are 
slow to give nil the credit to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Joe Brown’s Wonderful Escape 
From Death is Now an Old and 
Oft Told Story to the People 
of His Own Town. EPPS’S“But why?

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

!.] narit's Liniment Cures DistemperThe balance of Revenue Account, $99,590.00, has been applied as 
follows:—$65,000.00 for two half- yearly,dividends, the first at the rate 
of Seven Per Cent, and the second at the rate of Six Per Cent, per An
num, $4,045.26 written off office furniture and Securities, and the bal
ance, $30,544.74, added to the Reserve Fund, which ' now stands at 
$612,001.96.

COCOA
CONTENT TO «STAY. t

"Poor man," said the inquisitive 
old' lady, "1 guess you'll he glad 
.when your time is up, won’t you V* 

"No, ma'am, hot pnrtickerly," re
plied the prisoner. "I’m up fur 
life."

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.eyes.
"Who have we here?" cried one.
"Down with him!" shouted those 

behind. "He is a Tyrian noble."
"Hold! Back ! Touch not a hair 

i>f that man's head!" exclaimed Es
ther, springing between Ludim and 
the slaves.

"Down with him!

Dominion Lino Steamship*
Montreal to Liverpool. Boston to ІЛіт- 
pool. Portion ! to LWerpool. VI» Queen»-

Lorguttl’d KiHitrttMMoshipo. Superior nccomroototloo 
for № clww-s of pii’Mmgers. Selvoim and Htotwoooie 
ore omldhhlim riimciol attention hoe n given lo the 
Second Saloon uuil Tblrd-Oloeo occouinwdottoa. Por 
rotvs of poMogF oud oil portloulore, apply to oay OfOat 
of the Company, or
Richards, Mills » Oo, D. Torrouoe k 0o.

77 State St. Bos too. Montreal and PorUoad.

Although considerable progress has been made during the year in the 
direction of advancing rates throughout Canada and the United States 
the results of the business, owing to the increase in fire losses, have not 
proved satisfactory to Companies generally, end, measures are now being 
taken for further advances which should bring about a material improve- 
ment in the condition of the fire insurance business on this continent.

GEO. A. COX, President.

Ш very close 
the whole of

He should not 
be here in secret with the king," yel
led a* dozen voices, and the angry 
strife waxed hotter, 
with him!" and a score of bright, 
sharp swords were raised to take 
the old man’s life.

"Freemen of Tyre, stand back!" at 
this moment came in deep thundei 
tones from the large doorway.

At the sound of that voice every 
sword was lowered, and even the 
king was startled back to life, for 
he bent forward from the wall 
against which he hatWallen, and 
with a deep groan no stnUned his 
eyes in the direction from whence the 
voice had come.

Instinctively the insurgents fell 
back on either hand, and up through 
the passage thus formed stalked the 
giant form of Gio, the armorer of 
Tyre. On the instant Esther sprang 
forward and fell upon her father’s 
bosom, while Marina, with a move
ment equally as impulsive, clasped 
her hands together and thanked the 
great God that she was saved, for 
in that strange man. shè knew she 
beheld one who was able to deliver

■m
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$88 TO CALIFORNIA, OREGON 

AND WASHINGTON. '
Chicago & North-Western Ry. from 

Chicago daily, March and April, on- 
Jy $6.00 for berth in tourist car. 
Personally conducted excursions 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from Chi
cago aiiçf Wednesdays from New Eng
land. Illustrated pamphlet, sent on 
receipt of two cent stamp by 8. A. 
Hutchison, Manager; 212 Clark 
street, Chicago.

"Ay, down SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

GILEADINE$2,040,197 10 

- ... 1,940,607 10

Ask no more. Total caih income... ................. . . ... ...................
Total expenditure, Including appropriation for los

ses under adjustment I* » Balm ol Cllead preparation, tt 
ours* Cold 8orot, Chappid Hands, 

it la netsd':. Wound* or 8nln Diseases, 
anesthetic, but a healer—THE 88VIR- 
ttCH HEALER large Boxee Me. eruff- 
glete, or The Oliaedlne Ce., Tarante.

8 00,690 00 
66,000 00Dividends declared— ...

_ ........ *1,765,849 21Total assets........  —
At the coronation the Duke of 

Somerset's servants will wear liver
ies of cloth of gold, the only ones so 
privileged. Brass Band.............. $1,000,000 00

... ........ 612,001 96
C sh capital... .„ ...
Reserve fund... м _

Security to policyholders........
The report, on motion of the President, seconded by the Vice Presi

dent, was carried unanimously. In moving the adoption of the report 
the President said:—

’
.............. $1,612,001 96 :Instrumente, Drums, Uniforms, «to.SETTLERS' LOW RATES WEST. EVERY TOWN CAN HAVE A BANDChicago A North-Wee tern R'y; ev

ery day during March and April. 
Colonist one-way second-class tick
ets, at very low rates from Chicago 
to points in Colorado, Utah. Mon
tana, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon. Wash
ington, California, Victoria, Vancou
ver. New WcétrpinHtcr. Nelson. Кояя- 
land and other points in Kootenay 
District:

Lowest price* ever quoted, Firs catalogue 
600lllUHtraiIons, mailed froo. Write no for any# 

in Music or Musical Instrument*.thing1 he Ilevenue Account shows that, after deducting losses and expenses from 
the premiums for the year, there І» a balance, or underwriting prolit. of $58,- 
7У5. Thin, with the earnings from Interest and rente, $40,795. make* the total 
balance at the credit of Revenue Account $99,590. Compared with the preced
ing year the figures before you show again in prehitume (after deducting rein
surance») of $127,159, and a reduction in losses of $ld,124.

This increased income is derived mainly from the tire business, and as stated 
in the report, is chiefly to the better rates that have prevailed. In the Mar
ine Branch there has been little changent the volume of business we have done, 
but while the income from this source represents less than one-fourth of the to
tal premiums received, we are indebted to this Branch for nearly one-half the 
year's profits.

Taking into consideration the large amount of fire business transacted, th 
results or the year—although they show a marked Improvement on those of the 
year 1900*—cannot bo regarded as affording an adequate margin of profit, but 
those of yqu who have noted the records from month to month of the serious 
tires in Canada and the United States, beginning with the conflagration in the 
business Centre of' Montreal in January last, must, I think, regard the ao 

nts presented as more favorable than might have been anticipated. We can 
feast claim that they will bear comparison in their general results with those 

snowii by other Companies operating in the same Helps as ourselves, and this 
is perhaps the best test of the Judgment exerclkgd by the officers and agents 
of the Company ig the prosecution of its business. Thu problem as to what 

тттптзтт a ifuurp a rates will bo adequate to meet the losses of any one year is a difficult—1 might
± Hr, llitl J 1SH AAILjKIL A. say an impossible—one for the most experienced underwriters to solve. 'They

. , , , x ! tan only meet the changed conditions that confront them from time to time
At the sixty-eighth annual meeting ( by readjusting their rates in accordance with . the loss records which these 

Of the British America Assurance changing conditions produce. The adverse experience of Companies engaged 
n„M-nni. Unat\ nffizw. it in the lire business on this continent tor the past two years have shown theCompany held in the head °*cc *lt necessity of increases on many classes, of risks, and we have benefited to a 
Toronto the other day, a highly sat- , considerable extent from the -advanced rates which prevailed during the year 
isfactorv report was presented The 1901. and in view of the action taken during thu past ten days by all the 
net profits for last year were 899,- “ ,Х'у
590; $65,000 in dividends was dis- anticipate that these improved conditions will have au even moru marked effect
tributod at 6 and 7 oer cent and upon the business of thu present year.
•ол ГЛЛ (h,. hi reviewing the business of the past year, as well as of the preceding
$30,o44 carried to the reset vi fund, eight years during which I have had the honor of occupying this chair, it is 
which now stands at $612,001. Hon. very gratifying to observe the progress which the Company has made in its 

a I'rtY th«. nrneirlent if] that і A*"0 business in Canada, as well as the profits which have accrued upon this 
t*eo. A. COX, ini prism ni, sa notwithstanding thu losses by the conflagrations of thu past two years. A
the net gain in premiums for last ■ Company which has been doing business—us the British America hasr-for
year was $127,159, and the reduc- upwards of two-thirds of a century should, we have felt, occupy u prominent 
♦ «1A191 Ti.>vi<»Tvimr position in connection with the business of its home field, and Wtitle an jocon ••
non in losses Фіорді xvivii K c.qual to that of some leading British offices which carry much larger amounts on 
the business of the company lor the individual risks, might not be looked for, it should command a 1‘hcrul share 
past eight years the president show- of the business and he pule io show results equal to. if not i otter t win, thu 
cd that during that period the net і te
premiums in Canada had increased following figures In 1892 the total tire premiums of the Company in Can- 
from $173 951 to 8351 505, un ad- nda were $178,951 ; in 190L they amounted to $851,005. These figures repre-
____ л ,\,x ’ u;i,, , U„ Sent the nut premiums (after deducting reinsurances), so that during theso
vance of îuu pu cent... wniu tnc uv- njnc years thu income of thu Company in this- branch has Increased upwards of 
eragu increase of companies doing mo per cent., while the total increase of all Companies reporting to 
business in the same field, according department is ahout 40 por cent, it is still more gratifying to find fro 
. . ... _ the annual returns of Companies doing business in (.aiiada, published by
to the Government reports, was on? pominioti Government, that while for this same period the average loss r 
ly 40 per cent. of all Companies reporting to the Canadian insurance Department Is 79.8

cent., our losses have been but 59 per cent, of the premiums received.
While this has been our experience at home, thu progress wo have made 

in other fields in the way of securing advantageous connections had been
such ns to warrant our looking for equally favorable results from our agencies 
outside the Dominion, particularly when we hear in mind thu improved out
look to which 1 have referred in the United States, from which teriftory a 

■ge proportion of our income is derived. In conclusion, 1 désire to avail rny- 
f of thu opportunity of expressing our appreciation of the work of the otil
's of thu Company, both at its HeadOlllce ami at its Branch Offices, and our 

gâtions to our General and Local Agents for their services in the Com
pany's behalf, during the past year.

The following gentlemen were re-ele 
ensuing year: — Hon. Geo. A. Cox, .1. J.
Long, John Hoskin, K. C.. LL.D., Hon. S.
H. M. 1'elltttt and 10. W. Cox.

At a meeting of the board 
re-elected President and

WHALEÏ RQTOB & 00., Limited,♦

, THEIR OPINION.
A volunteer, who was a great man 

in his own eyes, was by some in
fluence appointed captain. He could 
hardly speak of anything but his 
new dignity. Meeting a friend one 
day he accosted him thus :

"Well, Jim, I suppose you know I 
have been appointed captain ?"

“Yes." said Jim, "I heard so."
"Well, what do your folks say 

about it ?" asked the captain.
"They don"t say nothin’," replied 

truthful James; "they just laugh."

Toronto, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man

§\
150 Kinds for 20c.

Mr's regetablssnd flow» 
iid In inure gardens 

ЯШ and on more farm* than any other
In America. There U геамп for tnlaw 

el We own and operate over looo acrearar 1 
A tbc production of oar choice eeede. In ,

Also нресіиі round-trip 
Homeseekere' tickets on first and 
third Tuesdays, March, April and 
Mrty. Full particulars from nearest 
ticket agent or 13. II. Bennett, Gen
eral Agent, 2 East King St., To
ronto, Ont.

fB-’t that Halsefe vegetable 
m < ‘i* are found In inure ear

It la a
"Oh, God!" fell in rattling accents 

the lips of the dying king, as 
he pressed his left hand hard upon 
his bleeding wound, while with the 
other he supported himself from fall
ing. "Has death itself turned 
treacherous? Does the grave turn 
forth rebellion? Do the mouldering 
bones of the pit take to themselves 
llesh and life, and pass before me 
thus in battle form? Gio—Gio! why 
art thou come thus untimely from 
thy

ne
he

Fort.0 Cents Paetpakt.

І* МШ f l»rl*U tOBlitO*»,

*e —«b UvoetiTul Bowop eeede, 
in all 160 kinds positively fumtehtne lut* and lot/of ‘ сїк’/f-a VfSEatM?,

JOHN А. ІНШ SEED 00.. 
U OroBMi, WIs

he has not been in his 
shop, and some say he is dead.”

"I have not seen him," returned 
Strato; but he said no more, and in 
a moment afterwards he was safely 
locked up among his glittering gold 
and jewels.

The man's name was Gwano 
He has a wife and two

ut
nil At Shelton Abbey a deputation 

from the tenants on the Earl of 
Wicklow's estate attended recently 
to present to the Earl and Countess 
an illuminated address.

stop, the Congh 
*■<1 work» off llie Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinlno Tablets cure a 
In one day. No l.ure. No Pay. Price 26 c

Thomas Sheehy, a cottier on the 
property of General Dickson, near 
Ulin, County Limerigk, is 1U9 years 
of age and well. ■/

mm 4-

E FREE TO MOTHERS ONLY.
To every mother of young children 

who will send us her name and ad
dress plainly written on a postal 
card, we will send free of all charge 
a valuable little book on the care of 
infants and young children. This 
book has been prepared by a physi
cian who has made the ailments of 
little ones a life study. With the 
book we will send a free sample of 
Baby’s Own Tablets—the best medi
cine in the world for the minor ail
ments of infants and young children. 
Mention the name of this paper and 
address The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

tomb?"
"Ah, here comes the priest," said Mapen" returned the armorer as 

he went to the side of the king, "I 
told thee we should meet again."

"I remember. But how art thou 
alive?"

the king, as the large doors
"Good health be with 

It is late to call 
the case in

swung open, 
thee, sacred sir. 
for one like thee, but 
hand brooks no delay. Shut fast the 
doors, and let no one approach."

The priest bowed to the king, and, 
in a tone of some surprise, he ask-

"I have not been dead."
"That must be false," said the 

king, vainly endeavoring to raise 
himself further up. 
dead, I saw thee buried, and now 
the grave has sent thee forth to lead 
on this most foul rebellion. Oh—oh! 
What powers have combined i gainst 
me?"

"Mapen,” answered Gio, in accents 
of deep distinctness, "with this re
bellion I have nothing to do. 
one word of mine has gone to kindle 
this spark in the bosoms of the Ty- 

but it has been your

•H-H-H-I-I-H. I-I-l-l-H-H-M-M-
..

V"I saw thee
ed:—

"What is this business?”
"A marriage.”
"Are the parties——;"
"A truce to thy parties," inter

rupted Mapen. "It is the prince you 
are to marry, so hasten thy cere
monies.”

"But the lady sir?"
"Is the daughter of this old man'"
The priest looked upon Kison Lud- 

Iti a moment his 
face was calm again and he proceed
ed to the spot where stood the 
Pfince. The monarch laid his hand 
upon Ludim’s shoulder, and. with a 
look of demoniac meaning. In* silent
ly pointed to the drooping form of 
Marina.

The old man read his death war
rant in that look, and, with a fear
ful shudder in his frame and a flood 
of agony in his furrowed counten
ance, he took Marina by the hand 
and led lier towards the spot where 
stood the priest and the prince.

Marina stoqd side by

MANY ADVANTAGES OVER 
OTHER LINES. ■ •I-

That the New York Central 
possesses great advantages 
over oilier lines cannot be 
gainsaid, and they arc too 
numerous tb enumerate, but « 
few of the principal features 
are: the great trafn service 
(twelve express trains each 
way between Buffalo and Now 
York), four tracks and the 
Grand Central Station the on
ly station in the city of New 
York.

This is

• per annum, payable half- J, 
yearly, is allowed on De- .j.

4* benturee for $100 and up- .j.

• • wards for terms of 1, 2, 3, ».
»• 4, or 5 years. Interest ac- .,
• • crues from the date on .,.
f • і
• which the money is re- 
> ceived by the Company.
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A RAGING BELLE.
Dolly—"Polly, how many men have 

you been engaged to ?"
Polly—"Oh, Dolly, I've lost count.' 
The hire of the Ophir for the royal 

tour has cost £108,400. 
mate was only £70,400.

w thorian people: 
own wickedness and lust—your own 

willful wrong—the
theim and started.

atioiron grasp of 
curse of your own wicked satellites. 
I had a different power from this to 

head, had need 
results

The esti-
Thc Marquis of Salisbury is 72 

lie looks his age. -І I is 
to white.

hurl against your 
have been; and though its 
might not have been so fearful in 
their extent, yet upon you they 
would have had the same weight. I 
l have long seen the clouds that pen
etrated this storm, 
my breath to fan them up. 
wicked man, 1 have rather endeavor
ed to keep back this result by re
forming the abuses that led to it. 
The powers that have combined

years of age.
hair is turning from grey 
and his step is not so firm now as 
it used to be.

Mrs. Homer—"Jane, open that 
window and let a little fresh air into 
the house." Jane—"It isn’t fresh 
air at all at all, mem; it's the same 
air that's been about here all the 
morning."

the route of the 
famous Empire State Ex
press:
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W:CA It THE CANADA permanent • 
" and WESTERN CANADA 
X M3RTCACE CORPORATION !

Toronto street, TORONTO •

obh
The new boll which has just been 

hoisted in the south tower of Bever- 
fley Minster is the third " largest in 
Great Britain. It hit.* a diameter of 
seven feet, two inches and ' weighs 
over seven tons.

but I lent not 
No, elected to servo as Directors during the 

my. Augustus Myers. Thomas 
C. Wood. Robert J affray, Lieut.-Col

Ken The official estimato of the cost of 
the war from the outbreak of h outil- •- 
і tie* up to the end of March is about т 
£160,000,000.Ш It is stated than an American syn

dicate has been formed to develop
the granite quarries of Donegal.

iclri subsequently, the Hon. Geo. A. Cox was 
J . Keutiy Vico-Dresident.Mr. J.
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